
young men and boys are to be reach-

ed by an organization, of which Rev.

James Buckley D. I). Editor “Chris

tian Advocate’’ N. Y., says: “has

done more to bring young men to

their proper place in the vinyard of

Christian work," it must come were

the men are. Fight of these counties

are organized on the county work
plan, and have a membership of

1,482. Ninety-eight counties have

no definite organized religious work
for the 221,600 young men residing

in them, and these should foim the

legitimate field of the county work
department. In our own county we
have four towns with a population

of over 5(10 where rooms should be

opened for young men during the

next year, eight other towns

where young mens meetings should

be held regularly. There are also

many other points in the county

where at least a weekly bible class

can be held; and thus bring a multi-

tude of men and boys in Ohio coun-

ty under wholesome influences at

least once a week that now only meet
on their regular preaching Sunday's

and many and nearly all meeting

only once a month.

THE IRON BRIDGESprobate, amounts to over a million

dollars. Mr. Hay was a wealthy

man and though he lived quietly his

entertainments of foreign diplomats

wi re on a scale possible only to a

man more than comfortably well ofl'.

His will was short and drawn in the

simple hut unmistakable style that

marked all his literary compositions.

With the exception of three personal

bequests, it leaves all of his property

to his widow.

More Light on the Secrecy Shown

in Handling the People’s

Money.

May Resign From Kentucky

Court of Appeals.

Will Probably Have but Little

Weight.

Thf Republican wants to’know,

j

and its readers want to know, how,
! when and where contracts calling for

many thousands of dollars for build-

ing new iron bridges, and abutments
will be let. And the business rivals

of the Champaign Bridge Co., want
this information fully as much as

the tax-payers, and for the same
reason.

The Bridge Companies feel that

they are as much entitled to^bid on

the work as the Champion Bridge

Co., and the people are interested in

knowing that the taxes they pay are

expended for improvement done by

the lowest and best bidder.

We have not charged any one with

grafting, but we say that the letting

of contracts for public work, the

building of iron bridges if youjplease,

in this county should be made by
public bid to the lowesl£and best

bidder. If this is not done, thejmen
who have the letting of such con-

tracts invite the charge.

Ohio county hail an experience

with private contracts in^the build-

ing of our Court House thatgcost

her thousands of dollars, and this

past week one of the largest Bridge

companies in the county wroteJCoun-

ty Clerk M . S. Ragland offering [to

pay him to find out whether or not

the contract for the buildini,[oij.the

new iron bridges ordered by a recent

term of Fiscal Court would be by
public bid, and if so, when and

where.

Mr. Ragland does not know land

has been unable to find out how,

when or where the contracts will be

made. Neither do the peoplo.tnow,

but they are entitled to this informa-

tion, and entitled to it as early tas

practicable.

It will not do to announce the

time and place a few days before the

contract is let: Such a policy de-

prives all foreign companies of a

chance to figure on the work or bid

intelligently.

We wish to say that this is not a

party question. It is a question of

public policy and public faith that

concerns every man who pays taxes

in the county. The gentlemen in

control of this affair owe it to them-
selves and to their constitutes to

make a public pinouncement of the

time, place and manner of letting

these contracts. The columns of

The Republican are open to the

gentlemen. They can by a few brief

words, remove all question and in-

sure that the county’s work will be

let to the lowest and best bidder.

Gentlemen, will you do it?

Ill-Health Will Cause Him to Make

Way For Successor-Court

Overworked.

Much Important Work for the

Comine Session of Con

Kress.

Frankford. Ky., July 25. What is

considered here a practically author-

itative statement is made of the ap-

proaching resignation from the

bench of the Kentucky Court of ap-

peals Judge Jas. E. Cantrill. The re-

signation is expected to be presented

about September 15, and either Mr.

J. I). Carroll, of Henry county, or

Judge Watts Parker, of I.exington,

will lie apisiinted to the vacancy.

Within the last few days statement

have been made by memliers of

Judge Cantrill’s family that Judge

Cantrill has determed. if he was un-

able to occupy the bench upon the

convening the Court of Appeals in

September, that he would then for-

ward his resignation to Gov. Beck-

ham. Simultaneous with this comes

the announcement that while Judge

Cantrill’s health shows some im-

provement. that his physicians do

not think he will be able to do any

work for at least a year.

Judge Cantrill has never been able

to sit since his election, and his ab-

sence has seriously crippled the Court

of Appeals. He was able to come to

Frankfort to be sworn in, but his

malady took a change for the worse

soon thereafter, and he was forced

to immediately leave for Hot

Springs. The Court of Appeals has

since been running with only six

judges, and not only has a tremen-

dous amount of work been thrown

upon these judges, but many impor-

tant cases are hung up because of a

disagreement between judges, which

can only be settled by the presence

of seventh judge.

OTHER WASHINGTON ITEMS
( hail man Shonts of the Panama

canal commission and the newly ap-

pointed chief engineer, John F.

Stevens, have started for the isthmus

to take their first look at the great

engineering problem on the ground.

Both of them are extremely hopeful

and both agrt*e that the cleaning up

of the Isthmus and the inaugration

of clulis and other entertainments

that will keep the canal employees

happy and satisfied are very impor-

tant problems in the work. They

will be ilealt with as soon as practi-

cable. Mr. Shonts thinks that a sea

level canal will take about twenty

years to build, but that a lock canal

can be constructed in about five

years.

tal In I'm. Km |

Wash ington, D. C„ July 17. It

seems from the text of the Chi-

new note that has just been re-

ceived in Washington, that China did

not after all ask for representation

at the Peace Conference at Port-

mouth. The note from her was re-

ceived at Washington and addressed

in identical terms to the other powers

stating that she would not agree to

any settlement of the question at

issue between Russia and Japun that

did not recognize her sovereign

claims in Manchuria. The note has

been forwarded to the President at

Myster Bay. A similar warning, for

it is nothing less in tone, has been

sent by theChinese'governtnen* toSt.

Petersburg and to Tokyo. Whatever

I 'hina has to say on the snbjest pro-

bably will have but little weight, but

the mere fact that she has thought

it necessary to address such a noto

to the negotiating powers and to

define her position to the rest of the

•Morld indicates that she has not all

the faith she might have in the as

suranee of Japan that her war

against Russia was not for territorial

aggrandisement and that she intend-

isl,io return intact whatever territo-

ry of China she wrested from the.Rus-

.-.ians on the mainland. China will

of course lie assursd of the moral

sup|Hirt of this government in pre-

serving her integrity,hut it would be

a little curious if the Portsmouth

conference brought about any agree-

ment between Japan and Russia that

would call for a warning on the sub-

ject from the United States and the

other powers.

Died in Cuba.

Camaguey, Cuba, July 16, 1905.

Post-master, Hartford, Ky., Dear

Sir: It is my |iainful duty to an-

nounce to the public of your town
the death of Mr. Josh E. Lewis, of

your town. Hoping you will have a

notice of his death inserted in your

paper, I remain, yours truly.

W .J. Iaam. M.D.

GRAFT CHARGED

State Inspector Hines Alleges that

Harrison has Pocketed $1,000

of State Money.

MIm Nil. Off, 1127 Linden Ht., Indian-
spoils, Ind., writes:

“/ tuftered with a run down conntltu

-

Oon tor Beverul months, and feared
that l would have to give up my work
"On seeking the advice ot a physi-

cian, he prescribed a tonic. I found,
however, that It did me no good. On
seeking the advice of our druggist, he
asked me to try Parana. In a few
weeks I began to feel and act like a
different person. My appetite In-

creased, I did not have that worn-out
feeling, and I could sleep splendidly.
In a couple of months I was entirely
recovered. I thank you for what your
medicine has done for me. "—Ella Off.

Write Dr. Hartman, President of Th#
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,
for Iree medical advice. All corroa-

v>udeuco Is held strictly contldentlal.

Frankfort, Ky.,July 25. State in-

s|>ector Henry B. Hines, in a re|>ort

to Gov. Beckham, made this after-

noon, of his investigation of the

charges perferred against Revenue

Agent A. M. Harrison, of I^exington

in connection with a settlement of a

suit for omitted taxes against the

Ford Lumber Com|>any, of Clark

county, makes the charge that Har-

rison accepted the sum of $1,(MH) in

cash in consideration of his agreeing

to a settlement by the Ford Lumber
Company of a tax and iienalty claim

against it amounting to $2,400, In-

payment of only $:too. He says that

the money was paid to Harrison on

July 4 last, in the city of Lexington,

and that Hurrison refused to accept

a check for the thousand dollars,

but demanded it in cash, and it was

so paid by a representative of the

company, inspecter Hines says that

Agent Harrison has omitted to ac-

count for the money he has so receiv-

ed, and that the State of Kentucky

and county of Clark have no record

of the transaction further than the

action filed to recover $2,400 and its

settlement for the sum of $360.

A FARMERS’ CLUB

To Be Organized in the County

the First Monday in

AuKust.

Col. I. B. Nall.ex-Commissioner of

Agriculture, will be at Hartford

Monday. August 7th, for the pur-

pose of interesting the farmers of

Ohio county in the organization of a

Farmers’ Club. Col. Nall will come
as the representative of Commission-

er Vreelami and should be greeted

by a large number of the sturdy

farmers of the county. He will de-

liver an address at one o’clock p. m.

in the interest of the farmers.

The Department of Agriculture, of

which Mr. Nall was formerly the

head, has organized about thirty

Farmer’s Clubs in the State and it

is the desire of the department to

have an organization in every coun-

ty in Kentucky. The benefits of

such organizations, backed by the

State Department of Agriculture,

should be patent to every farmer.

By referring to any of the counties

where these organizations have been

effected you will find that they are

highly pleased with the results ob-

tained and that the Farmers’ Insti-

tutes held under the auspices of this

Department and the local clubs have

resulted in great benefit to the

farmers.

Every one should come to hear

Col. Nall he has a message that will

do the tillers of the soil inestimable

good.

Yates land: Beginning at a water

beech on the east bank of east Fork

of said creek opposite cabin corner

to lot No. 1 with a line of said lot

north 59, east 150 poles to a stake in

division corner between lot No. 1

and No. 2, same course with line of

No. 2 152 poles in all 305 poles to 2

dogwoixls, hickory and white oak,

original corner; thence with the

original line south 5 west 64 poles to

2 post <oak and red oak on bank of

Riley’s spring branch; then down said

branch with its meanders to its mouth
to the said east fork; thence up said

east fork with its meanders to the

beginning containing 173 acres,

levied upon as the property of the

said N. B Smith.

TERMS:—Sale will be made on a

credit of 3 months, bond with approv-

ed security required, bearing inter-

est at the rate of 6 per cent, annum
from day of sale, and having the

force and effect of a sale, band.

Witness my hand this 19 day of

July, 1905.

Cal P. Keown, S. 0. C.

By Clarence Keown, D. S.

Rockport District Convention.

Pursuant to a call of the Rockport

Magisterial District Committee the

Republicans of said district met in

mass convention at Rockport. this

the .22nd day of July. 1905 for the

purport: of nominating candidates

for the offices of Magistrate and Con-

stable. In the absence of the Chair-

man, the convention was called to

order by D. F. Gibbs who was after-

wards unanimously elected chairman

of said convention. Nomination for

Secretary was then called for and
Jno. C. Hohimer was nominated and

elected to that position.

The convention then proceeded to

business. The first in order being

the nomination of a candidate for

Magistrate. This honor was unani-

mously conferred upon our worthy

friend John H. Miles. After the an-

nouncement Mr. Miles came for-

ward with a few appropriate re-

marks thanking the Convention for

the honor confered upon him.

The convention then proceeded to

the nomination of Constable and

James I Clark was nominated and

unanimously declared the nominee

of the party.

Before adjournment the conven-

tion was entertained by the follow-

ing gentlemen: E. M. Woodward,
R. B. Martin, Hon. A. D. Park, Esq.

Wilcox and Attorney E. N. Mayhugh
with short and appropriate talks.

The convention then adjourned

and every one left feeling it was
good to have been there.

D. F. Gibbs, Ch’m’n.

Jno. C. Hohimer, Sfc.

The work of the coming session of

Congress probably will be too great

to admit any extensive Investigation

into the question of tariff revision.

These are several subjects in which

the President is deeply interested

and tariff revision is one of them.

The Panama canal and railway rate

revision are two others and there

probably will be a good deal to do in

the Philippines as a result of Secre-

tary Taft’s trip there. Just what

will have to he done to meet the

Treasury deficit is not yet clear.

Possibly a reimposition of the Spanish

War taxes or an increase of the in-

ternal revenue taxes may be adopted,

but as much as the executive would

like a thorough overhauling of the

tariff schedules, it is probable that

this will have to be put off in favor

of some more speedy temporary re-

Jwnedy.

G. A. R. Resolutions.

At a meeting of Preston Morton

Post No 4 Department of Kentucky

G. A. R. held July 1906 M. S. Rug-

land and J. P. Vincent were appoint-

ed to draft suitable Resolutions on

the death of Comrade George W.
Rowe. Said committee reported the

following:

Whereas. God in his infinite

wisdom has seen fit on the day of

June 1905 to call from our ranks our

worthy Comrade G. W. Rowe, who
served in Co. G. 17 Ky., inft: Resolv-

ed, That this Post has lost a worthy

comrade, his church a devoted mem-
ber his county an upright honest citi-

zen, and his family a kind husband

and father, Resolved That this post

extend to the bereaved family its pro-

found sympathy.

Resolved That a copy of these re-

solutions be spread on the minutes

of this Post a copy furnished the

family and a copy sent to the Hart-

ford Hearld and Hartford Republi-

can.. M. S. Ragland, ( - _
J. P. Vincent, (

Cnm -

Sunday, July 30th

The investigation into the cotton

leak makes it more likely each day
1

that there will be criminal prosecu-

tion of those responsible. Morgan

Beech, the attorney for the District

and the acting Attorney lleneral have

W been in conference and it is thought

l
that the case can be brought into the

criminal court. President Reosevelt

is anxious that the case be carried to

the limit as a warning to others in

the government service that the

penalty of “easy money” is the pen-

Rentiary. It seems certain that

Holmes’ wirnings as the result of

advance information were large, pro-

bably above a quarter of a million

dollars. The officers of the law are

doing their best to secure informa-

t tion on which to indict him and per-

haps others guilty of participating in

S
' e profits and it is not thought that

e guilty ones will get off any easier

than the people who were indicted

as the result of the Postoffice inves-

tigation.

To the Indiana Gas Belt. Special

train leaves 7th St. .Union Depot.

Louisville at 7 o’clock a. m. Ex-

tremely low round trip rates as fol-

lows: Rushville $1.00, Knightstown

$1.00, Anderson, $1,25, Alexander,

$1.25, Marion $2.50.

Tickets on sale at City Ticket Of-

fice. 259-4th Avenue and at Depot.

S. J. Gates, Gen’l Agt.

Auers
MATANZAS.

July 26.—The railroad fever is

running very high at this place.

The rout was surveyed through here

Monday.

Messrs. Geo. Bennett, of New Or-

leans. A. W. Bennett, of Mississipi,

and Misses Essie Nicholas, of Madi-

sonville; and Miss Kate Robertson.

Godman, were the guests of J. D.

Bell last Thursday.

Miss Nora Bennett returned last

Monday from a few days visit at

Smallhous. She was accompanied by

Misses Ethel Hunter and Debbie

Taylor, who will spend a few days

here.

F. O. Coffman retured from a

business trip to Evansville Friday.

J. H. Fulkerson and wife of Small-

house visited relatives here the first

of the week.

H. 0. Coffman will erect a nice

dwelling house in the near future.

Losing your hair? Coming
out by the combful? And
doing nothing? No sense in

thatl Why don’t you use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor and
Y. M. C.A. Chat.

At a recent gathering held at

Sulphur Springs the question was
asked why should the Y. M. C. A.,

branch out into the small towns and

rural commmities. Let us look for

a moment at our own county and

State. First in the State there are

1 19 counties of which 106 have, no

city large enough for a city organi-

zation and yet these counties contain

250,000 of our young men. Ken-

tucky has 15 cities of over 5,000 pop-

ulation and but thirteen over 8,000,

iNotice.

To whom it may certain: By mu-

tual consent the partnership of Car-

son Bros.; has been dissolved, I hav-

ing purchased the interest of my
brother, Amos Carson, in the gro-

cery store run by us. Those know-

ing themselves indebted to the firm

will please call and settle with me.

This July 24, 1905.

212 U. S. Carson.

promptly stop the falling?

Your hair will begin to grow,

too, and al! dandruff Will dis-

appear. Could you reason-

ably expect anything better?
•• Arer’a Hair Vliror la a great ueemw will*

mr. Aly heir an fulling out vary b-tuljr. Imii

the H sir Vigor Mopped it and now injr hair U
all right.”— W. C. Loo*1K>», Lind.ay, Cal.

f\ o# a bottle. 4.O. iYIRro.,
All druggists. -for

It is no^surprise to those acquinted

with him to find that the will of the Thin Hair
It can be readily seen that if the i L. E. Everly is contractorSubscribe for The Republicanlate Secretary Hay, presented fur

* Fine Job Work a Specialty. IF IT IS NEW. YOU WILL FIND IT IN THE REPUBLICAN Subscription $1 a Year
¥
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POPULAR
Cheap Excursion

To

Niagara Falls,
Thursday. Auir 17. 1905

VIA

Big Four Route

Only lO.Aii Hound Trip From
Louisville.

Toronto, Out.,

Only $1.50 more than rate to

Niagara Falls.
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It is safe to predict that the con- 1

iarial fever and jaundice, till he took sumption of bananas especially will
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FJectric Bitters, whicn saved his life.
( soon be increased. Oranges are he-
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At Z. Wayne Griffin & Bros., drug ing consumed in rapidly increasing I

store; price 5oc. guaranteed quantities. Certainly during the!

summer months fruit will be king.'
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F'irst Politician 1 see you are Imnl
' of habit will prevail and more fruit
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n dicine winch meet- modern re-
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Second Politician triend,

when you’re suspected of stealing

it’s always good policy to holler

"stop thief!"

Greatly In Demand.
Nothing i- more in demand than a

n dicine which meets modern re-
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quiremants for a blood and system I

el unser, such as Dr. King’s New l
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The Parachute Jumper.
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his dead body from Washington to
j

its resting place in Springfield is

without a home.

It is said to be “one of the most sa-
j

ered relics in America,” and yet it
J

stands upon an unused side-track at

Joilet. Its owner has tried to dis-

1

pose of it to the Lincoln Park Com -
j

missioners ic Chicago, hut without
j

it still stands upon the un-

'

UNIQUE OCUPATIONSPRAIRIE DOGS

Of Women Who Fill Positions

Usually Occupied By

Men.

Have Besome Such a Pest in Texas

That They Are Becoming

Exterminated.

For Infants and Children(Detroit PfH* I'rw* 1

Many women nowadays (ill respon-

sible positions ordinarly occupied by

men,and the success they have gain-

ed attests their fitness for the work

they have undertaken.

Miss Claire Ferguson is, or was

not long ago. Deputy Sheriff of Salt

Lake county, and one of her mani-

fold duties is to “go out on the trail

of brigands and see that they are

safely escorted to gaol. It may fall

to her lot at at any time to take the

prisoners out on the highway ar.d

superintend the chain-gang when at

work on the public roads,” while it

is said she has actually been called

on to officiate as hangman, or rath-

er hang woman.
The State of Maine has a clever

diver in Mrs. Lillie (Jordon, of South

Portland who has often been her

husband's companion for hours a

dozen fathoms and more under wa-

ter; and in Victoria, one of the most

successful gold prospectors is Mrs.

Cox, a woman of over 50 summers,

who is more at home in the saddle

than in an easy chair.

Mrs. Annie Rickert. of California,

not content with years of prospect-

ing and mining, during which she

discovered the Calico Silver Mines

and several valuable gold properties,

set to work some time ago to build

the San Joaquin and Tuolumme Rail-

way through a rough, mountainous

country covered with forests. Mrs.

Rickert is President of the company,

and an excellent President, too.

Miss Brainered is its Treasurer,

and four of the six Directors are

women.
Miss Lilliad Small, a charming

nineteen-year-old girl, was some

time ago marine observer on an iso-

lated promontory of Cape Cod, keep-

ing an eye on every ship that passed

her lonelv'station, noting its flag and

name and telegraphing the informa-

tionevery half hour to the Chamber

of Commerce at Boston.

On the far Pacific Coast are two

women holding responsible positions

Mrs. Fish, as keeper of the Point

Pinas lighthouse at Monterey, and

Miss Fuller, as harbor mistress of

Tacoma. Mrs. Richard King, of

Texas, farms a ranch 2,(XK) square

miles in area it is a thirteen-mile

success

used track, in an out-of-the-way

place, exposed to the weather.

It is sacred, but no one will take

the trouble to preserve it. It is a

treasure of great value, hut no one

wants it. There would be profound

regrets if it should bedestroyed, and

yet no one will provide for it so that

its destruction would be impossible.

The treatment of this car is an il-

lustration of seme of the strangest

para-doxes in the character of theav-

erage American. We Itavea profound

reverence for the memory of Lincoln,

and yet we are grossly neglectful of

some of the things hollowed bv his

use. In many respects we are

idealists of the extreme typo, and, at

the same time, in other respects we
are so sordidly materialistic that our

idealism becomes absurd and serves

only as a vent for enthusiasms which

are worthy in themselves, but which

are productive af no results.

In our senseless scramble for mon-
ey we are lasing some of the finer

qualities of our nature, both as in-

dividuals and as a nation.

When will we as a people come to

ourselves and learn to value things

as their true worth?

A\egclable PreparalionforAs

It take* lota of vitality, nervous force and
•ttcnfrth to win a race Blood niuat hi-

purr ;»n«l good
Without K<*od red blood a man ha# »

wf.tk heart and poor nervfi. Thinnest* > i

the Mood, nt anemia, i# common in men
and young women, and all thowf who work,

indoor*, who do not get enough good ox
ygeti in thru litngN consequently have too

many white blood corpuscles.
Keep the nerve# nourished, the heart

strong the head cool, the stomach vigorous,

the liver active with a tonic which hi'

stood the te : of time and has a wide repn
tat ion, #uch a* I it Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery
Tonic# consisting of large portion# of

alcohol, iron or cod liver oil. do not hrin,;

the desired changes iti the blood, because
they do not inter the system and are not

absorbed into the blood, with the excep
tioti of thi alcohol, which shrivel# up tm
red Mood corpuscle# when it does come in

contact with them. Therefore do not allow

tin dealer to insult your intelligence by
t« llttig y«»u he ha# something better thsn
Dr Pierce * (koldeti Medical Discovery.
The coil of mailimr only "The People's

Common Seusr Medical Adviser " nx* urge
page#, i* sent free on rrevipt of twenty-one
one cent stamps. for ih« paper covered
book, or thirty -one stamp# for the cloth

b. tint! Volume. Addle## I>t R V Pierce,

Pulldo N V
Yor constitution, the true, scientific cure

i- Dt Pierce's Pleeulit Pell* t# Mild,

hurmh #f, yet ••ire. No other pill can com
pare with them

Promotes Digestion£heerful-

nessandResl.Conlains neither

Opium.Morphuu’ nor Mineral

Not Mahcotic.

A perfect Remedy forTons lip.i

Ron, Sour Sloniach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .feverish

ness and Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

GZMffZZST
NEW YORK.

EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.by a largo majority, while in the

later warsjtho veterans outnumbered

the widows. The reason assigned

for this is that veterans marry young

wives, and it is probable that in

twenty or thirty years front now the

widows who receive pensions will

greatlv outnumber veterans of the

Civil War.

Cat a Victim of Mumps.
( K'llxabet lltowu Neas ]

A few weeks ago the six-year-old

son of Mrs Bettie Woodring, who
lives on the Vine Grove road, about

five or six miles out from town, had

a severe case of the mumps and
while the fever was high took up in

his arms a pet cat and playfully blew

his breath into its nostrils. In less

than two weeks the cat hail a well

developed case of genuine mumps
with jaws and throat owollen so bad-

ly it could scarcely eat. In due

course the disease wore off and the

cat recovered and is now fat and
sleek as ever.

Harris’ Positive Pile Cure
DoYou Want Strength?

If you want to increase your

strength you must add too and take

front the physical. In other words,

the food you eat must be digested,

assimilatid and appropriated by the

nerves, blood and tissues before be-

fore being expelled from the intes-

tines. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure adds

to the physical. It gives strength to

and builds up strength in the hu-

man system. It is pleasant to the

taste and palatable, and the only

combination of digestants that will

digest the food and enable the sys-

tem to appropriate all of its health

and strength-giving qualities. Sold

by Z. Wayne Griffin & Bro. m

The Biggest Seller of the Age
Wh.v? Hs'iiuss It cuns completely nn*l nt out#. It Teller*-- ?he pun*# of a living dkath

a All ruses of I’ll*-# ran be cured l*y u surgical operation, hut .\ .u would rather hare Piles

cored without the knife. HAKK 1 M* POHITIVK P 1 I.K (THK rill do It, Made oaly by the

J
Leltchdeld l'liarum* nl Co., (Inc.) For *al* by

. J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky.

A Smooth Article.

When you find it necessary use

DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It is

the purest, and best for Sores,

Burns, Boils, Eczema, Blind Bleed-

ing, Itching or Protruding Piles.

(Jet the genuine DeWitt’s Witch

Hazel Salve. Sold by Z. Wayne
Grittin & Bro. m

A

niic ijyrcr education
D U O I iw COO l» *h»oluteljr u«cw««ry to tbe young

m«u <>r young wuunto who \v ,ulJ win succe** iu life. This being conceded

it in of ti rst impor'ance to ^rt y >ur training at the schools that stand in the

very front rink —

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College,
N. E Cor. Second aid Walnut Sts, Louisville, Ky.

BOOK-KEEPiNG, *even experienced teachers, each one a special

SHORTHAND. i<i in b<< line. Write for a beautiful book giving

TYPEWRI ' INC, oniul* from graduates occupying prominent

(to-i i .i - a I v. r t' e Unite? States— it will he mailed to you FREE. School

I'prii a i ilt 0,1. #Mid»>fs csti enteral any time. .

Mucbly Married.

Matilda Jane Ayers, the prettiest
j

girl ami the best cook in Taylor i

County, Ky, although hut thirty-,

three years of age, has been married

nine times ami has never been di-

vorced. It is claimed that she holds

the world's present record as to hus-

bands. hut then she began early,

eloping when she was only fifteen.

Her ninth and last marriage took

place last week at the church on

Piney creek, in Taylor county, Ky.

Her full name is Matilda Jane Har-

kins-Ellets-Boards- Wycton- lawman
I/owmann-Hudson-Dumenil-Ayers.

A Grim T raged

y

is daily enacted, in thousands of

homes, ns death claims, in each one

another victim of Consumption or

Pneumonia. But when Coughs and

Colds are properly treated, the tra-

gedy is averted. F. G. Huntley, of

Oklandon. Ind, writes: “My wife

had the consumption, and three doc-

tors gave her up. Finally she took

Dr. King’s New Discovery J for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds,

which cured her, and to-day she is

well and strong.” It kills the germ

of all diseases. One dose relieves.

Guaranteed at 5th’ and $1.00 by Z.

Wayne Grittin & Bro, druggist.

Trial bottle free.

Low One Wa*y

Colonist Rate*/*

CALIFORNIA.

WASHINGTON

OREGON.
IDAHO.

STEVENS
Baanttw

Sigutvn

Tb*- aecnracy and reliability of “Strrmi" Rifle* and
Hhotgnn* have »*>n for them an **o\ table rvpotaliiti

Book on Firearms Free
It ronuiiu not only » full ieornptt.io • <t

" Mlereaa
Ueaa, but tnlu*
rare of firearm*, note* on -ight- and munmniu >u, rtr.

You should have ih—tend two X«unt stamps to wove*
ptwtatr*

OUR ("f rark Shot," i
r inrne "fUevew. l.llltr krai,” fS

MONTANA
UTAH.Ate His Whisky.

“Well,” sail I one of the story tell-

ers, “I’ve seen a lot of funny stunts

done in hotels and barrooms, but 1

ran against the limit the other day

in one of the joints in Wert street.

1 was standing at the bat with a

long cold one in front of me when a

little old man with a black felt hat

and an up-eountry appearance, came

in and ordered whisky.

“He poured out a big drink, glass

almost full, then walked to the lunch

counter and took a handful of bread.

He soaked the'bread in the whisky

and ate it with every evidence of en-

joyment. I have since wondered if

he really liked it or if he ’had sworn

off drinking whisky and tried to fool

his conscience by eating it?"

Three Good and J ust Reasons
There are three reasons why moth-

ers prefer One Minute Cough Cure:

First, It is absolutely harmless; Sec-

ond, It tastes good children love it:

Third. It cures Coughs. Croup and

Whooping Cough when other reme-

dies fail. Sold by Z. Wayne Griffin

& Bro. m

,mtl Inlcrmedititc territory.

Ticket*# on Mule Mch I to May IB

For full information and particu-

lars us to rates, tickets, etc, call on

agents “Big Four Route,” or ad-

dress the undersigned.

n akhkn j. i.y ncii. u. »*. a t a,
f'ludnuntl, Ohio

S. .1 UA n «. ilHiicrsI t«**iit.

I.oulsvllt*. Ky.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
r. o Box tots

CHIOOPLF. FALLS. MASH, U. B. A.

report for the year. The report
j

shows that twenty-five widows still p>vt

receive pensions for the war of 1812.
eej W1

There are no survivsors of that war
j^ a|

and the widows receive $8 a month.
j

For the Indian wars three survivors

and twenty widows receive pensions. ^ a|

There are 216 survivors of the Mexi-
jjOUse

can war in Kentucky who receive pen-

sions, and 407 widows. The Civil

War has the largest list U> its credit Hai

there being 5,660 survivors and 2,646 St. N
widows who receive pensions. For beaut

service in the Spanish-American war She

628 survivors receive pensions, and or Ec

211 widows. .About $1,000,000, is cured

disturbed annually through the Lou- ea Sa

isville office in pensions. It will be for ci

noticed that in the earlier wars thej Z. V

widows outnumbered the veterans
1

store

Lincoln's Car.

Lincoln’s private car— the car that

was built for the special use of the

martyred President and that carried

Xodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digest* what you eat.i»s manner

Mother’s Ear

Beginnig Early— W* D •

“Did you enjoy yourself at the J
party, Bessie?" asked her mamma, t

“I never saw such a stupid lot of T
people, mamma!” replied the girl

J
“If there hadn't been a looking glass *

in the room 1 wouldn't have enjoyed •>

myself at all!” i

*

Mnuy rem-.lb- «.*r K-in.il** DIsshiwn are on tb** market. l»nt the only on* that

Um hi tiMiolut# anil positive rtifjr for nil f**rnts of K#mal* Trouble Is

A Ain irk* trial will ronvtnr* the most skeptical <»f Its aJinoat inl-

Msile only by the LSITCHFIBLI’ 1'IIAHMACAL CO..

* For sale by

J. H. WILLIAMS. Hartford, Ky

has proven to i

IKM-A-t/r-KA

r»nuU*u# * nrntlve jiower#.

< ln«*. >

mueeumm tmm marms mrmmmarH Amo
moumfHmmmr no mmcmmmAmr eom
rmm mmaltm or morn ttOTHtm amo
CHILD.

Send for free sample

SCOTT & BUWNE. Cbcmsta.
mx>4 15 Pearl Street, New York.

|oc. and $1.00 ; all drafgiala.
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Hartford Republican. ! that the armor on his warships was THE LATEST NEWS.

iMtH"! by tbi> Hnrtfor.1 I'nbllshln* Comps**

.

(MnmrmiAVBa.l '

K. SMITH - K«lli«r.

VXX.Xr3K32.TXS.
J

,

C\i«it»rl«.r>.4 -
i

Wovurii. S61-»-»r - „ ...aa.
I

I

.( FRIDAY. JULY 28.

not thick enough. The constructors 1

of the admiral’s fleet evidently put
Gathere(j From Various Sources

the armor around the heads of the

Officers instead of on the vessels.

It is reported that a Democratic

I

nominee for a county office in this

|

county, who ran for the same place

1 four years ago, would have had thir-

Over the Country--Brief

Items.

A dispatch from Russian headqrart-

Bullock’s. All had a pleasant time.

Mrs. I*. L. Wood, ('eralvo, was the

truest of her sister. Miss Maggie
Hunter yesterday.

T. R. Barnard. Livermore, was at

Smallhous yesterday.

Misses Ida Addington and Ethel

Hunter and Mr. W. L. Howell were

the guests 0f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill

13

E. P. Barnes k Bro.c % Rrn

four years ajro, would have had thir-
, and family Monday nijfht at Mu

,
*

, , , » %% . crs.in Manchuria has been received • *
ty-three deputies had he l>een elect -

1

, tanzas.
»t St. Petersburg announcing that

" "
, ,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOK KEFKESEXTATIVl.

CHARLES C. BEARD

FOR COt'NTY JflMIK

W. B. TAYLOR.

FOR COt'NTY rOl HT CI.KKK

W. S. TINSLEY.

FOR eorSTY ATTORNEY

E. M. WOODWARD.

Foil SHERIFF

R. B. MARTIN

FOR JAILER

OSCAR MIDRIFF.

FOR sri'KRINTEN OUST OF W'HnOW

JAMES M. DeWEESE.

FOR ASSESSOR

SAM W. LEACH.

FOR HI' RYEYOR

NATHANIEL MOXLEY.

FOR CORONER

ed then, that is, if he had appointed revenmurg announcing in-.

i, , . , ,
rp,

„ „ tl
-

• t »a Japanese force has captured the
all he had promised. The question ‘

now naturally arises, how many will
'

ti
'Siberia. and hoisted the Japanese

he have in the event of his election y

this fall if he appoints all who have atr
*

, ,

his promise. . it...*

lapanese force has captured the H-n "e“ aMli *>"• Arnold.

:

lighthouse at the port of Dekastnas.
,

"* »«*»™ “>** quests of Alva ( al-

berm. and hoisted the Japanese
ov,’*y un< * iHmily.

^
Messrs. ( larence OvernulU, John

« » Bennett, Will Howell and Harry

It is the belief in Washington that
Bennett; Misses Ida Addington and
P»l. I If. .1 < L . . ...... I .

ANY one who can find out. ten the question whether there is to he «"« T THr-X
days in advance, when the contract

j

peace in the Far Fast or a conlin-
at Mr - Jl>ff ' •

' ' " ' 5

for building the iron bridge across ance of hostilities will be practically ,

n
"5, ” .... •

Rough Creek at Ambrose ford will settled at the first business meeeting Mr K - ' r * L ’ ",

be let out. can earn a neat little sum of the Russian and Japanese Com- *’lest *’ f par*n '• * ,r * an ‘

by notifying a certain bridge compa- missioners. ^
j

* Mr a,nd M rs!*R2-rt Hunter were
ny whose address can be had by_ap-

•
. ;

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
T
m
H
u
R

' r ?
lh,

',
,reak ^'

“fr; Hawkins, near Hanford, We.ln.w-
Judge J. P. Miller or County Attor-

! Conroy, of Lewisburg, Ind.. told his
1

^
neyW. H Barnes. w^o constitute a mother that he had dreamed of be-

| Lelit Hun ter j* the guest of
working majority of the building mg killed by railroad cars. He left^^ ^ rhester Lini„ f
committee, will fix the time and can the house and a few moments later ^ ^

, this week
furnish you this information if they

|
was run down by a work train and ‘

,

desire to do so.. Aapply to them. instantlv killed. , _ .l
- . I

, . children, of Illinois, are the guests

In Memory of Little Coda
The Louisiana * State Board of

of relatives her*

The deathi angel visited the home
Hea)th has decidwJ t)) have the New For Sa |e

of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. (.raves. July. ... Ll . „ 0 . ,

r° Monday^ nfght ^ Mu Summer Clothing'
#

At Marked-Down Prices.
nnett and m, Arnold. L.

All odd lots of Sumt.HT < 'lotl.in^ have I men put im

family. j-’ Imrjjitin counters m«l the priees cut almost hull in two.

rtarence Overhults. John y prop in at Hariies’ store and laiv one of those n.arked-
Vtill Howell and Harry; 4 ,joW |, Summer Suits. Seven I hillars choice lor any of

Ethel Hunter attended the apple- J
"ur Men s Suite that sold lor Si 0, and *<. .»<> t lioue tor

cutting at Mr. Jeff Everlv’s Monday rj an.v of another lot ol Metis Suits that sold for $|D.

niprht
. j ( Inly $5.50 choice of a lot of Men’s Suits that sold for

Mr. R. D. Hunter. Utica. Ky.. is R'., .... ... . .... . . -t $\50. I hose are liargains.
of his parents, Mr. and 4 ^

rt Hunter. '

.

M
.?nr u«rn

]
Men’s Straw Hats.

near Hartfonl, Wednes- 4 Only broken lots of Men’s and Hoys Straw Hats left.

!
-

The Louisiana State Board of
The death angel vis.ieu me non..-

, Health has (iwided t( , have the New
j

For Salt.
of Mr. and . i-s. .. .raNes,

• Orleans Board of Health make a Seventy-two acres of good land six
1 15, 190?», an too rom it in k

^

daily report on exses of yellow fever miles South-east of Fordsville, all

(o<la. age ,
vear. , mon s, a<

| wjth their locaton. It has lbeen rt- tilable land and about twenty acres
|
IP. days. He was alight to the

porte(| t<) theState Bl ,ard by lhe t-ity ...f tinib( .red land Nice New d well-
home, a token o ,o< s o e - board that that there have been

1 jng, seven rooms, good bam and
inp: suns im an )o\ in o t

^

1

seventeen cases ami six deaths, other out buildings lasting stock wat-
(iod let little <» as a> i o

•
i Mississippi haa quarantined against er and two wells. go.«l orchard,

home long enough to gam our love
the entjre State of Kor flirthnr information address,

and affection, and then took him to ...
|

j. g. AKMSTR<>Nd,
be "it t eanges in aranse.

Judge Faulkner, in hia charge toi^o Hawesville. Ky.
was sadand lonely to part with little ^ of Knox county. I

—
|lrCoda. The home seems ao vacent * 1 WH TbSVILLE.

! Miss Lelia Hunter is the guest of

her cousin, Mrs. Uhester I.indley, of

Matanaas, this week.

Mr. and Mr<. Jik* Dexter and two

children, of Illinois, are the guests

of relative* here.

. . _ ,, 1 - .1 vi ivniu’ vt iivami imm' .'cxh I

15, 19IIS. an too rotn mo i ''

' dolly rvp<irt oo .'aw-, of yellow fvvor niilos S
(*U. 1,1.1-. A "lonth.. •»M„.iththeir ,,

1

1. . days. c was a g
! . ported to the State Board by the city • ,,f timbered

home, a token of Coda love Bring-
tha , tha( th,r, hav, , teen , j wven

JEROME ALLEN.

for magistrate.
I Hnrtli.r.1 IH.trliT— Nrhiiln. Bn rrn*..

3 Criiniw.ll OUtrti't—W. p. Mlll-r

,i sulphur Sprinn. IM.trlrt— W.s. INmn.

4 Fi.rd.TlH. Iil.trl. t—Snin E,l..-

6 Itiifurd ntotrli t—R.n S. rhnmlH.rlnlu.

0 i '.nt.rtnwn IM.trlnt—H.rlmrt R.ndvi

7 R.irkpnrt ntatrlrt—John Ml|i~.

FOR CONSTABLE.
1 Hartford IM.trlrt—J, it. I>.nnt.

J cromw.ll IM.trlrt- R. M. Yonns.

sulphur S|»rlini. IM.trlrt—Wnlt.r Mldklff.

4 I'ord.Tlll# IM.trlrt—E. H»dd»n.

A Hull.rd IM.trlrt— II. L. Wm.t.rflrlil

•1 i rut.rtuwn IM.trlrt—W. II. Hill.

7 Rorkport lM.trirt-J.nir. Clnrk

- - w

Examine the label on your paper

if it is not correct notify us.

tie vt.u me „k-
,

Judge Faulkner, in his charge to
was sad and lonely to part with little ^ ju|y of Kn,)X Cl)Unty>
( tH

!

a ' c louie seems so van n
3prunK a apprise by his instructions

without him. But the L»>rd does all
i

regarding electi„n8i saying that if

For furthtir information address.

J. S. Armstrong.

2t2 Hawesville. Ky.

things for the best.
July 2d.

WHITtSVILLE.
The farmers’are complain-

Corsis Elva.

HERBERT.

1 there was a man on the jury who had ‘"R °f frequent heavy rains do-

j

iiought voters in an election in
j

*ng damage to their crops.

I Knox county let him stand aside,
j

Mn*- Annie Baker and son, Hugh.

July 24.- Frank Bruner who has I He also charged that the law had "f lola. Kan., are the guests

been attending college at Lexington
j

been grossev violated in the past,

returned home Tuesday, he will visit
j

but that it was his intention to en-

hi$ parents a few weeks and will go ,
force the law as he understood it.

from here to teach a school at * •
*

g^gho. State Inspector Hines has report-

Mias Gracee Winkler.of Scythia, is ed to Gov. Beckham that the State

the guest of Miss Lula Floyd. Revenue Agent Harrison, of Lexing-

•en grossev violated in the past, friends here.

it that it was his intention to en- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. (halfin, ()u-

rce the law as he understood it.
ensboro. sjient Saturday and Sundav

• » here with Mrs. Uhalfin’s mother,

State Inspector Hines has report -

1

'*•
f*;

Met arty.

,, .i o. . Miss AHierta Birkhead entertain-

~ , o * . u 1 1 .h J ed her friends with a party Satur-
the guest of Mess Lula Floyd. Revenue Agent Harnsj.n, of Lex ng-

tay a( h( ). h|||iw a, Mr j |

Herbert Haynes and sister. Miss ton. received $1,000 from a ( lark I

Wheat|" Al | SI ,ent a mos ,

1

Ora. visited D. Barrett and family county concern under an agreement
, ;

.

Auditors’ agents are receiving

some litt le attention now.

The indications are that the dove

of peace will be hatched soon.

Every grafter should be gotten

out from utider the hay this year.

Had you noticed that most men

require a rest after taking vaca-

tion.

Tin: secret hobnob between the

official heads of Russia and Germany

is puzzling the whole world.

The report comes from Colora-

do that a train has recently been

held up by bears and jaguars.

In swearing to support the con-

stitution wouldn’t it he advisable for

public officials to promise to stop the

“leaks.”

Speaking of “blue laws” Govern-

or Folk, of Missouri, says that any

law looks blue to anyone who wants

to break It.

Up IN Iowa any man who is nine-

ty years old, quiet and reticent

about his past life, is suspected of

being John I). Rockefeller's father.

Mr. Bryan says the woods are

full of wide-awake Democrats. In

all probability they are the same

ones that took to the woods last

fall.

A Georgia man recently swam
five miles for a kiss each from two

ladies. Had he known the "ropes”

he probably could have procured

several more with less trouble.

The Sultan of Turkey has ordered

one hundred and fifty dresses from

the city of Paris for his wives. In

all probability the other two hun-

dred will raise a kick.

Grafting seems to be the order

of the day. Beginning with State

officials high up in authority and fol-

lowing the line on down, a tendency

to juggle with the public finance is

noted.

China awoke long enough to say

that she will not he bound by any

terms that Russia and Japan may
make. Then she drew a few whifs

from her opium pipe and lapsed in-

to quiet slumber.

The much delayed complaint

tomes from Admiral Rojestvensky

at Deanfield Sunday.

Walter Midkiff went to Yelving-

ton Sunday to be at the bedside of only, when the fact was there was a

his sister Mrs. Mortie Midkiff, who liability for hack taxes of $2, 100.

is ill with typhoid fever. The report alleges that Harrison has

Johnny Haynes, wife ami sister, never accounted for the $1,000. Har-

Miss Joanna, visited at Alfred Phil- rison refuses to discuss the matter

lips, at ACtna, Sunday. further than to say he has done

VUUIIl l V VIIVVI II UIKIVI nil IIIVIIV
• l «

that a judgment for back taxes
eri

p
),V

^
* £ «

should be entered against it for $360
,

.

F ' A
,

^"^ Haynes. and

i
. AL L. Ohenchain spent .Sunday in

only, when the fact was there was at

liability for back taxes of S2. 100. ^ “yvia Cecil and daughter. 1

The report alleges that Harrison hasjHM , ^ f thi,jrl
lil iUtik U..- * •

Miss Maybelle Miller visited at nothing illegal and will make a state-

Whitesville Wednesday. ment at the proper time.

visit to Bowling Green and Cecilia.

P. H. Hatley, who has been very

ill at his home here, is improv-

ing.

Frank Brook, Owensboro, sj>ent

-j hut \vi* will oiler you one so cheap that you will ccr- .

4 taiuly huy it. .just to finish out the season with? Try r

rt us and see. Bring your hoy ami drop in and we will

•t tit <hitn at a low price. You're pretty sure to timl

3 something desirable in this lot.

- 5
..

,

Wash Materials.
In the I tress (hinds section you will liud tine good*

*; marked at about half the former price Now is the

r time to buy a line Press at a very cheap price. If you i

- enjoy saving money, just huv some of these client)

;
Wash Press and Waist Materials. As lmrgniim they’re

j

I! certainly the rarest we’ve oili-red vet.

Low-Cuts and Oxfords.
In this department we are well prepared to fit you ?-

up in a nice tan or black l.ow-(’ut or Oxford at a very
^

low price. You will also find odd lot- of Slippers that t

call he bought at one-lnilf their former price, and even t

lower. Buy some cheap SIpm*s and Slippers. It’s a \

great chanee for bargains in footwear. f
-

u
Millinery.
Your chances in this department arc growing less {-

everyday. Hats are growing less and priivs getting c

lower. Kvery Hat has In-en badly butchered in price, h

Now is a money-saving time in our Millinery section. £

We have priced them so low that we feel sure of sidling £

every Hat in our stock. Remember you can buy u

Hat from 25c up—all new, seasonable Hats. Comet-
quick and get first ehoiee. (live us your orders. Al- f

so let us retrim your old Hats. l

Homer Milligan went to Deanfield are many rumors afloat of irregular- Sunday with his parents.

Wednesday. itie* on the part of revenue agents,
j

M rs yViliis Holder went to Fords-

Leonard Taylor and Miss Sadie which will tie reported to the Audi- v j|)e Monday to visit her brother.

Miller spent Sunday at J. R. Haynes tor. The latter, in a letter to the Mr. Fred Litsey.

at Walnut Grove. Sheriff of Fulton county, criticises) Lonnie McCarty went t«> Pellville

Miss Lucille Miller, who has been tax settlement made by State Reve-
j
Tuesday.

Beaver Dam.
'rt Irt-C'crr>1-»T ? TTTTO

visiting relatives here, returned nue Agent Lucas, of Paiiucah.

to her home in Owensboro Satur-
c- «T. .*

.jjj.,
SMALLHOUS.

Bert McCanish. of Scythia, spent July 26. Cecil Drake and

Wednesday at this place. Bowling Green, were the gue

Half of the Tobacco at this place his sister. Mrs. Oppie Kittinge

Miss Bessie Floyd, Knottsville,

spent Sunday here.

Miss Annie Hickey is visiting her
July 26. Cecil Drake and wife. sUter Mr(j Host>a ;showni of Ada .

Bowling Green, were the guests of
jn t j1 js

his sister, Mrs. Oppie Kiuinger.-sev-
Miag Gladys Hickey, of Hartford.Half of the Tobacco at this place his sister. Mrs. Oppie Kittinger.-sev-

j

Miss Gladys Hickey, of Hartford,

is ruined on account of so much eral days last week.
!

j s the guest of her grandparents,

rain. Mrs. Sam Morton and Mrs. Sallie Mr an(i Mr„ Thos Hickey.
Drake sI"-‘nt severaI lla

-
vs at L’?r‘ Miss Annie Hagan is visiting at

Telegraphy more last week with Mr. and Mrs. West thiH week .

Write now for our Telegraphy — - -
T. R. Barnard at the bedside of their

Catalog. All the graduates secure Jjttle grandson who is quite ill.

positions. Address H. H.

Bowlig Green, Kentucky.

Cherry,

Expectcsto Reach Pole.

North Sydney, C. B., July 23.

The Peary Arctic explorationsteamer

Roosevelt, which left Bar Harbor

Wednesday, reached here to-day

W. C.

Friday.

Miss

Overhuls went to Hartford

Nora Bennett. Matanzas;

Dr. J. A. Strother, who has re-

cently graduated in medicine, is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. I). McKinney,

of this place.

Miss Sue Moseley dosed her rom-
Kirt Robertson, Godman, and Essie

,nt)rcja| school at Fordsville last
Nuckols, Madisonville.are the guests

| wee|<

of relatives here. Miss Sue Moseley and Mrs. J. H.
Rev. Lowery Tiehenor, Matanzas,

\y))eat|ey went to Haitford Tuesday
a ooi ... i~,i r ... .

J

Commander Peary, his wife
a"(1 ^ s - W. Bilbro attended

t0 visit friends and reiatives.

and daughter on boad. After coal-

ing, the Roosevelt will leave for the

North to-morrow evening.

. Commander Peary in an interview

tonight said that he was greatly

pleased with the initial long run of

church at Smallhous Sunday.

M. D. Maddox was the guest of

of his uncle, Will Maddox, at Rock-

port, Saturday night.

RENDER.
July 25. -E. C. Bahhage, of Ow-

ensboro, was here last Wednesday.

the Roosevelt He said he had ev-
Monday nigh,

, _ , . • . ... „ Rev. G. H. Lawrence and Messrs

M. P. Maddox was the guest of o. R. Roll was in Central City, on
his brother. Will Maddox, Rockport, HI siness last Wednesday.
Monday nigh,. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Williams. Hart-

* e _ * ? * 1 _ iA ^ I

rvcv. VI. 11. lawicult ctiiu ificnnin.
ery hope of reaching the pole when . M , T , T .

u b i.tjU ... ^ i
Alva Calloway and John Bennett

he makes his dash over the snow and
,

. j « • . . •

ice next February. He expect to
were appomted as delegates D. the

take the ship as far North as Lati- 1

A“ 1( *n at Wood-

t uhe 83. form which point the dis-
8

tance to the pole will be less than he i „
0raa Mat,

^
ox

,

ma,le a tr,P. to

has already covered on sledge jour-
!

»0Pk,n8V'^
SatUrday ’ retU^'^

nevs on former occasions. ^
unda-

v
’

.

S1
?r

wa
f,
“pan.ed, by

A Bad Stomach

Rev. G. H. Lawrence and Messrs, ford were here last Wednesday.
Alva Calloway and John Bennett

j
C. M. Taylor, Beaver Dam, was

were appointed as delegates to the I here last Thursday,
fifth Sunday Association at Wood- rosco Barnard was in Beaver Dam
ward’s Valley next Sunday. last Thursday.

Miss Oma Maddox made a trip to r. r. Martin Republican candidate
Hopkinsville Saturday, returning f„r sheriff was here last Thursday.
Sunday. She was accompanied by i Mr. Martin is a good man and is

her cousin, Mrs. Huston Randolph,
j worthy of the office he is a candidate

Rockport, and were the guests of for .

Mr. G. M. Maddox while there. Messrs. Nicholas Barrass, Sr.,

Little Misses Dever and Pauline and Guy Statler, of Taylor Mines,

Is>:<9cm the uwfuinem and mars the hap- Hendrix, Godman, spent last week were here last Thursday.
pirn-si of life.

It's a weak stomach, a stomach that can

not properly perform its functions.

with Mrs. Oppie Kittinger. W. D. McElhinney, of Central

Revs. L. W. Tiehenor and G. H- City, was her* <jn legal business last

Among its symptoms are distress after
\

Lawrence, and Messrs. J. H. Fulker-

1

Friday.

eating, nausea between meals, heartburn, son, W. L. Howell and Sam Bilbro;
|

C. K. Reneer,
belching, vomiting, flatulence and nervous M jsdames. J. H. Fulkerson and W. here last Friday
headache.

T. Howell were the guests of Mrs. C. C. Baize anu on

Hood’sSarSaDarilia Jennie Ross Sunday. were in Hartford last J

There was a large crowd in at- Miss Nettie Williarr

^r

r
?*.*.

b
*H

d *°d dJ*~ tendance at the ice-cream supper was here last Saturday
r ' r n * J If' vt: L l \* D VT Ifll.L^ll

C. K. Reneer, of Centertown, was

C. C. Baize and Ghas. Robinson

were in Hartford last Saturday.

Miss Nettie Williams, Rockport,

Accept no substitute. Saturday evening at Miss Ninah * Mrs. R. N. Mitchell, of Mercer,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L.

, Francis last Sunday.

Harden Rurden was in Horn*

Branch last Sunday.

R. D. Douglass was in Rosine last

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore and

Ernest Andrew and Miss Ada Snell

spent the day in Horton last Sunday.

Miss Ida Mae Henry returned to

her home in Louisville last Sunday,
after visiting Miss Lucye James fur

a few davs.

Mrs. P. L. Neighbors returned

to her home in Herrin, III., last Sun-

day. after visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. L. Francis for the past

three weeks.

Jas. Raley, of Horton, was here

yesterday.

L. E. Herrel is on the sick list.

After being closed for sometime
the Mercer Bros, have resumed op-

eration at their coal mines.

Miss Myrtle Williams, of Hart-

ford, is visiting Miss Isabel Fair,

Miss Amelia Southard, of Prentis,

is the guest of miss Nellye Harris.

Dr. H. B. Innis is on the sick

list.

Notice to Cbeditors.

As assignee of L. T. Tappan, of

Beaver Dam, Ky. I will he at my
law office in the town of Beaver Dam
on Tuesday September the 12th 1905

to receive verified claims against

said assigned estate.

D. B. Rhoads.
2t4 Assignee of L. T. Tappan

Gradtates Secure Positions.

The graduates of the Bowling
Green Businers University universal-

ly secure positions. Write for infor-

mation. Mention course wanted.

Address H. H. Cherry, Bowling
Green, Ky.

TIKES HOW OUE, •

Woliavt* ivoei veil t lie lax

;b«H)k ami are now ready to

i
receipt you for your taxes.

I lease call at your earliest^

| convenience ami pay same.

1

1

or one of my deputies will

;

l><* at the following places on
the date mentioned and you^

| can save a trip to Hartfonl by

being there:

Baizetown, Saturday, August l:k

Horse Branch,Saturday, August
Rosine, Tuesday, September 8.

( romwell, Tuesday, August 29.

Wysox, Thursday, August 24.

Olaton, Monday, August 28.

Shultztown, September 9.

Sulphur Springs, Saturday, Au-
gust 5.

Beda, Saturday, August 26. w
Buford, Saturday, August 19. ,
Bell s Run, Monday, August 14.

,
Heflin, Thursday, August 24.

[

Rockport, August 19.

Centertown, August 26.

Smallhouse, August 25.

Ceralvo, August 28. *
Point Pleasant, Wednesday, Au-

gust 28.

I McHenry, Saturday, August 12.

Fordsville, Saturday, August 19,

an.l every Saturday thereafter.
Narrows, Thursday, August 24. *
Deanfield, August 29.

Herbert, Wednesday, August 39.

Shreve, Tuesday, September 5. *

j

Magan, Thursday, August 31.

Ralph, Friday, September 1.

Will be at Hartford every
day. Cal P. Keown,

Sheriff Ohio county.
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49
49
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Provided for
YouatFairs’.

ft
>
ft
•>

»
»
»
*»

In order to make shopping a pleasure during the &
^ hot weather, you will lind at Fairs’ a nice cool store,

2 pieiity good ice water and a corps of competent ft

^ salespeople to show you the prettiest line of summer ^
wearables in Hartford.2

49
vour shopping plant

49
49

JS New Wash Goods.

Come, and make our house g
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

^ We have received from the markets the latest for

49 midsummer wear in Sheer Organdies, both plain ft

and fancy, complete lines of Swisses, Dimities, Ha- ^
tiste. White < roods. Etc., with a grand assortment of ft

J’ daintv Faces and Insertions to trim them. \\ e are

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

J. J. Midkiff. Whitesville, called

to see us yesterday.

Miss Edith Carson has accepted a

position in the post office.

Mr. L. E. Everly. Matanzas, was a
pleasant caller last Friday.

Mr. I. P. Barnard. Louisville was

in town on business Tuesday.

We have a Rood lot of Gent’s

Shirtings and Percals. ('arson & CO.

Mr. Nicholas Barrass. Taylor

Mines, made us a pleasant call Tues-

day.

sure we cun please you. We invite your inspection.

49
49
49
49
49
*
49
49
49
49

Ladies’ Furnishings.
Tell dozen ladies bleached Ribbed Nests, tajied ft

neck and armholes, the very kind that you pay 15e ^
for. as long as they last you can buy them for 10c

See our Belts, Neckwear and Fans—three acres

49 sories to vour siimmei outfit that are indispensable

We have all the new things in all of them.

Wash Belts. 25c. Silk Belts, all shades. 25c

Mrs. Julia Renfrow. Dundee, is

the guest of Dr and Mrs. S. J. Wed-

ding.

Col. C. M. Barnett returedto Lou-

isville Tuesday after a few days stay

with us.

Notice the reduction that we are

making on our Low Cut Shoes.

Carson & Co.

Mrs. M. L. Heavrin, who has been

quite ill for the past few day is im-

proving.

Mr. Oscar Midkiff Republican

nominee for Jailer called to see us

Wednesnay.

Mr. Jerome Allen, Republican

nominee for Coroner called to see us

Tuesday.

4i
4 .

J 50c. Wash Turnovers, Stocks and fancy wash ( ol-

49 Ini’s, late, desirable styles, foroidy 25c.
49
4 .

ft
Pretty ^

and ft
ft
ft
ft

Mrs Lucy Wedding returned Tues-

^
|

day from several days visit to rela-

tives at Cobden 111.

A great selection of Fans in paper, linen and silk. ^
•9 at prices running from 5c to 75c. See our Furnish- ^^ ‘L newest found. I*
gj ings—always th

4, ;
—

J Summer Clothing.
4 !

49
49
49
49
49
49
#9
49
4,

A tine assortment of two-piece homespun Suits,

eight shades, the very kind for comfort and style

—

goods that sell readily for $8—our speeial priee, #5. ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Bargain Basement.
A place where all can find something useful for

49 the home, prices within the reach of all—5c and

J9
],)(.—nothing higher. Too many useful things

49 to mention. Come and see. We guarantee that

you will 1 k» pleased with our goods and prices.

49

5
2 -AT- '

}; The Bargain Center

49
49
49
49 — £
£««««««««*******************¥*¥**^

Hartford Republican.

FRIDAY. JULY 28.

Illinois Central Railroad-Time
Table.

North Kmunl.
Nil l:« till. 4:07 n m.
No ta

No. loi ,ln. -:N7 p. III.

NoHII, H...d.
No. |*1 itnoll SI in.

No ml illl. M p. «»•

No. 1»1 d 0» 0 40 p. m

NOTICE*—TH K K H I*T HI.1CAN .III

prim lr»«* ol rnnr*«* Ttrmory NoO.r.,

Ohlinorlra, RrM.Inlioii" «• Hr«prrl.

Kir.,1. >hr rural nl 110 word.. All

over Hint imonal wr rlmrce for at tnr

rule of Ir per *ord, ro*h In ortronee.

Art Idea In 4*mrr»« of 1.10 word* will

h«> rul down to rfqnlrwl MmII nnlo«»

nionojr in «enl with niwnwrlpl. P°*

of ry If » word in rrrrj InMnnrr.

Mr Clellon Flener, spent Sunday

in Prentis.

77 7 I
Green Business College apply at this

Everett Smith. Ceralvo. called to

see us Tuesday.

77 I I I ...
1

See the line of Ginghams they are
C ity Restauiant nws up

< showing at Long & Co’s, at only 5

Place in Hartford ’

cents yer yard.

Burial Caskets for sale by P. L.
[ Mp ^ ^ Curti> of the WeHt

Wood, Ceralvo, Ky.
Hartford neighborhood, calleti to

All kind of sewing machine sup- see us Tuesday.

plies at City Restaurant.

Mr. Clarence Bennett, Narrows.
tauran t is certainly fine,

called to see us Monday.

Mr. W. C. Overhults, Smallhous,
j
Chickens to Carson & Co

called to see us last Friday

.

Remember that our reduction on

I .awns and Oagandiescontinuesuntil

August 1. Carson & Co.

Mr. A. R. Carson, returned to

Louisville, Sunday after several days

visit to relatives here.

Mr. Sto Martin. Noka, was the

guest of Messrs Clellon and Oscar

Flener, City, last week.

Miss Willie Hocker, Corbin, Ky.,

arrived in town Wednesday to be the

gtest of relatives and friends.

If you want Lawn Dress Goods at

thirty-five per cent, less than their

real value, visit Carson & Co.

Just arrived, a big line of Prints,

Ginghams. Chiviots and Percals at

Economy Store. Long & Co.

Mrs. Allen Tanner and daughter,

Evansville Ind., are the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Rowan Holbrook.

Leave your laundry at Cleve ller's

grocery. Work guaranteed. Prompt

delivery. Agent Richmond Laun-

dry. 4fitf

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Pendleton and

children have been the guests of

friends at Calhoun the past few

days.

Soda Water, Lemonade, Pop, Coca

Cola, Orange Juice, Cherry Phos-

phate. Soda Cream &c., at City Res-

taurant.

Supt. J. M. DeWeese returnd from

Fordsville last Saturday where he

had been holding the teachers ex-

amination.

Come and get you a Dair of White

Canvas Slippers. The price has been

greatly reduced. At Economy Store.

Long & Co.,

Arrangement have been made for

a game of ball with the Indians that

played here three years ago. The

game will be played in September.

Mrs. W. H. Griffin, Mrs. A. 1).

Buskill, Mrs. J. T. Moore .Mrs. W. H.

Moore, and Mrs. Ross, have been at

Sulphur Springs, for the past few

days.

Mr. W. A. (’handler, Carrollton,

Ky., has accepted a position as man-

ager of the Rough River Telephone

Co. He and wife arrived the first of

the week.

Uncle Louis Gunther presented us

with an apple that measured 14

i

inches in circumference and weighed

1J pounds. He says it is of the can-

non ball variety.

Mrs. A. C. Ellisof the north Hart-

ford neighborhood received a tele-

gram Monday from. Alto Texas,

announcing the death of her sister

Mrs Florence Barnett.

Mr. W. H. Griffin. Mr. J. H. B.

.Carson, Mr. J. E. Bean and wife,

Bring your Eggs, Feathers and Capt. J. G. Keown and Mr. John T.
. • or'

*

.. ' At t« 1

Mr. dell Smith,

see us Mom lay.

Taffy, called to

Mr. J. W. Sorrels, Post-moster at

Roxey, is quite ill of flux.

Mr. Lem McHenry, Louisville, is

the guest of relatives here.

Mr. H. H. Chapman. Taffy, was a

very pleasant caller Monday.

Miss Cova Anderson, Owensboro,

is the guest of relatives here.

Mr. John B. Foster is critically

ill at his home on Clay street.

Mr. Clarence James, Cromwell,

called to see us last Saturday.

Mr. L. A. Sanderfur, Roxey.was a

very pleasant caller yesterday.

Mrs. Alvin Rowe, Centertown, is

the guest of Mrs. C. E. Smith.

Mr. W. W. Loyd, Barrett’s Ferry,

was a very pleasant caller last Sat-

urday.

For Scholarship in the Bowling

That Mackinaw Trout at City Res-

Mrs. William Himes presented her

husband with a fine boy last 1* riday."W.I-'I
|

The very newest things in Udies
of John w Bryant

,
or heirs

Miss Artie Rowe, Bowling Green,
,

Neckwear Belts, Ribbons. &c at ,

f he .g dea(J> He -erv-d in Co _

is the guest, of Miss Artie Wedding.

Get your meals and lunches when

in Hartford at City Restaurant. Ev-

erything first-class.

Economy Store Long Sl Co.

Rev. E. M. Crowe, who has |been

ill for the past few days, is slowly

improving.

Mrs. S. A. Anderson and children

returned Wedesdsv from an extend-

ed visit to relatives at Ennis Texas.

Have you seen the big line of new
Shoes we are showing from the Pe-

ters Shoe Co., at Economy Store.

Long & Co.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Durham and!

daughters Miss Willie and little
t

Miss Clara, Ceralvo, called to see us
j

Tuesday.

Miss Sue M. Moseley, Whitesviille

has accepted a position as principal

of the Commercial Department of

Hartford Oil lege.

Sheriff Cal P. Keown returned

yesterday from Oklahoma where he
j

had been to attend the Frisco Isit

and Land (Jo’s, opening.

While engaged in repairing his
|

yard fence Wednesday Mr. W. T.

Woodward made a miss lick with an

adz which he was using and struck

his foot inflicting painful wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. B. Petrie and

daughters, Annie Ruth and Ix-lia

May, who have been visiting Mrs. i

Petrie’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Fogle, will return to-day to their!

home in Brazil, Ind.

Mrs. Lena Taylor and son. Earl.!

wife and child of Hon. P. H. Taylor,

County Attorney of Casey county,

G. Fair and Mr. J. E. Fogle.

The Rockport Magisterial district

;

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

A
are visiting relatives in Hartford,

j

Mrs. Taylor is the sister of Mr.-. Geo.

;

*
Convention held at Rockport last

j

Saturday nominated Mr. John Miles
(

for Magistrate and Mr. James Clark
i

for Constable, two of the very best , Aft
men and Republicans in the Rock-

port district. The district is safely
|

Republican and their election is as-

1

te
rand.

Mr. Finis Rowe. Centertown, was
j
W*

united in maariage to Miss Bessie

Heflin, also of Centertown, at the

residence of Mr. J. M. Mclntire,

City, Tuesday afternoon. The Re-

publican joins the many friends of

these young people in wishing them

a happy and blissful future.

Mr J. F. Rowe, Williams Mines,

was united in marriage to Miss Liz-

zie Johnston at the residence of Rev.

A. J. Williams, City, yesterday at 2

o’clock. Rev. Williams officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe will reside at

Williams Mines where Mr. Rowe has

a position with the Taylor Coal

Co.

Mrs. Mattie Barrett, City, has

Informed the very remarkable feat

of preserving for thirteen years in

excellent condition a fruit cake which

she made and baked herself that

numbered of years ago. In June

1892 she baked the cake which was

to have been served on the anni-

versy of her marriage to Mr. John

P. Barrett,but before the adversary

came around Mr. Bai ret t died and

! the cake was laid away. M rs. Bar-

rett presented your editor with a

nice bit of the delieious editable and

we can personally testify to the most

excellent quantities and remarkable

preservation of it. W’e prize this

unique token very highly because it

testifies the good will of the kind and

i admirable lady who proffired it.

********* ********

$ Some Great f

| Values in Clothing.
4

ft
Jt We offer this month all

ft Our $10.00 Suits for 4
< )ur $9.00 Suits for *
< >ur $8.50 Suits for

••
AA

( >ur $8.00 Suits for

( )ur $7.50 Suits for

< >ur $7. (Ml Suits for 4
Our $0.50 Suits for

( )ur $0.00 Suits for $4.00 2
( )ur $5.00 Suits for 4

Shoes.
Owing to the lateness of the season all of our

IiOW-( ’ut Shoes for men ami Slippers for women
A SWELL LOW CUT^ will goat cost price.

made in all

leathers

styles

THIS IS ONE

Moore, are among the Hartford peo-

„ „ . _ . „
!
pie who spent the day a Sulphur

Come to Carson & Co. for Summer
| ^ UJ

Clothing at reduced prices
Springs last Sunday.

Wanted:—

I

nformation as to the

if he is dead. He served in Co. B,

26th, Ky., and he was probably born

son, I in Ohio County. Small recovery canMrs. James Wilson and — ,

George, of Hennessly, 0k., are visit-
J

probably be made. Address Harvey

ing the family of Esq. J. A. Park.
; Spalding & Sons, Washington, D. C.

License to Wed.

The folliwing permits to wed have

been granted by County Clerk M . S.

Ragland since our last report:

Jesse Mercer. Rockport, age 19

years, to Jennetta Tyro, Hartford,

age 17 years; James A. Petty, Nor-

rows, age 25 years, to Fanny Well’s,

Narrows, age 15 years; Finis Rowe,

i

Centertown. age 28 years, to Bessie

B. Heflin, Centertown, age 18 years;

J. F. Rowe, Centertown, age 38

years, to Elizabeth Johnston, Hart-

ford, age 27 years; Fnis Evans, Tay-

lor Mines, age 18 years, to Minnie

White McHenry, age 21 years.

trxeFnow due.

We Have received the

tax book and are now
ready to receipt you for

for your taxes. Please

call at your earliest con-

venience and pay Same.
C. P. Keown.

Itf Sheriff Ohio Co.

BEDA.
July 25.— Rev. Cantril filled his

appointment at Shinkle Chapel Sun-

day.

• Miss Hallie Davis, who has been

*
I*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

t too late for

uy Slippers,

haw many
of hot weath-

er ahead of us. $2.50

Men’s Iiow-Cute for

$1.S5; $2.00 Iaw-
Cuts for $1.45; $1.75

I/>w-(,’uts for $1.20.

We have a nice as-

sortment of Dailies’ Tan Slippers which we are

selling at cost. We will continue to give special

prices during this summer season which will en-

able you to save money.

Now is the time to supply yourself with (Jalico,

Ginghams, Percals, Shirting, Sheeting, Bleached

and Unbleached Cotton, Etc.

Our Best Calico 4tc

Bleached Cotton 5c

• Unbleached Cotton 49c

Heavy Shirting 7c

Best Shirt Gingham Oic

Yours for Bargains,

Sam Bach,

t

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
3
*
*
i

208 W. Main St.

Hartford, Kentucky.

*444*4444 *******

49
49
49
49
49
4.

49
49

49
49
49
i
49
4,

49

49
4 ,

49
49
».
49
49
49
*1
49
i
49
49
4.

New Tirvshop.
When your roof leaks or you need Gut-

tering, Roofing and Repairing, telephone

No. 90 day or night C. H. Wade, the prac-

tical tinner, will do your work right and

cheap in a first-class manner.

Tinware.
1 carry a full line of heaviest Tinplate of

which my Tinware is made. Come and in-

spect my line before buying.

ipeotlully.

C. H. WADE, The Tinner. I

i*

»•

j*
*»>

ft-
»•
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft-

quiet ill of typhoid fever, is im-

proving.
Miss Enola Her. Champaign, 111., is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Bettie

Iler.

Mesdames. Ward and Rial, No-

creek, spent Monday with W. Q.

Parks.
Clinton Park and family, Clear

Journal, Write postal card or letter-

stating Course desired. Address H-
H. Cherry, President, Bowling-

Green, Ky.

A Unique Newsrnrper.

The Gleaner was published tf
Manchester. N. H., sixty years ago

Run,spent Moday with W. C. Bennett
an

?.
wa" ^r many reasons out of tEs

Vo„ii„ i

or,unary in the newspaper line. Th*
and family

Several from here will attend the

association at Woodwards Valley

Sunday.

paper wa* published by John Cald-
well and bore ander the headline
the legend, “An independent news-
paper—devoted to truth both hr

A Handsome Catalog and lllus- i

P°litic

f
and ™iigion.” On one or

trated Journal Free. -

the mterior PM* under a cut of

. i
man in the pillory is found a list ®fl

The Bowling Green Business Uni- those who were behind in their sub-[
versity and Southern Normal School scriptions. This list became so

will mail free, to those requesting it, that the paper suspended

a handsome Catalog and illustrated existence of three year-.
i

r



STRANGEST CLUB. Tommy, are what your mother takes favorites” that would miflVr by
when she has a new hired girl and being turned nut only to gi-uim. t>u i I

• U1..1J i. *,,, n»<r»ti*rate I**4* "uspicioua »£ the condition of whose owners, instead of dost rov !

In tbe World K jhernSrn.
,

inc or selling them for future

Russian ' Sybarites hil.or. ileaire to place them under
;

Cerde.
The General Impression.

“Fa. what is a miser?”

“A miser, my son, is a man who

!
won’t lend yon his money without

. j
won’t lend vou his money without

Russia has outdone Rome m lt"’

KOO<i ^.urity .

irolden day. out rivaled the splendor

of ancient Athina. paled the glories Kentucky Fair Dates.

„f beautiful Paris. In Kharkoff a I

The following are the dates tixed

„ .... ... f I

for holding the Kentucky fairs for
town of which nine tenths of the ^ ^ f-r ^ (v|M>rUH, Officers of

people of America never have heard 1

f;i j rs ar,. requested to report to us

there is a club, the most wonder-
1 any ommiasions or correction of

fill and beautiful that the world dates:

ever has known.

The "Sybarites t’ercle” of Khar-

I

kotf is ths most luxurious, the most

beautiful, the most denerate of all

the clubs the world ever has known,

and the laviteness, the luxuriousness.

the beauties of the club have just
‘

been revealed to the world because

a newspaper man impersonated one

of the members and secured an en-

trance to the palace at Kharkoff. 1

where never before the foot of a

man who was not a member or an

employe was set, but which have

been tried hy scores of court bpauties

and lovely women front France and

from all the Russias.

No woman dare tell that she ever

has been a guest in the .Sybarites

('ercle, but hundreds have been en-

tertained in that white marble den.

Hartford, October 4 4 days. "it j* struugo that main bird

Madisonville. August 1 5 days. mu rise as high as Itl.iMlti fee

Danville. August 8 4 days. and at sueh immense heights >u

Kern Creek, August la 4 days. tain great miisnilur exertions fi

Shepherdsville. August IS 4 days, an indefinite period.*' says a na

Lawreneeburg,August IS 4 day> uralist. "From that appallingdi

Vanceburg, August Hi 4 days. tnriee they swoop down in diff'e

Guthrie,August 17 3 days. cut styles. Ring doves and wool

Shelbyvllie,August 22 4 days. nn-k often pn-eipittitc themselvi

Springfield, August 23 4 days. with the rushing noise of a roeke

Nieholasville,August 21> 3 days I loves break their descent at

Rardstown. August 3o 4 days. considerable distance from tli

Florence. August 30 4 days. ground, but snijs rush down wit I

Elizabethtown. September * 3 in t wo or three feel of the siirfaci

labor, desire to place them under
good treatment for the rest of

their days, paying a reunuierativi

charge for such accommodation.
;

Among the latter class the vis i

itnrs were introduced to an old
1

chestnut charger whose master.
Col. Fludyear. of the Scots

|

guards, had sent him to join the I

ranks of the other (tensioners for
j

life at the Home of Rest for

Horses.

From Immense Heights.

"It is strange that niau.v birds

can rise as high as Itl.lMNt feet,

ami at such immense heights mis :

lain great muscular exeriious fot

an indefinite period,” says a mil

uralist. "From that appallingdis

tiltin' they swoop down in differ i

out styles. Ring doves and wood :

tick often precipitate thcniM'lvc*
i

with the rushing noise of u rocket.

Doves break their descent at a

considerable distance from the

ground, but suijs rush dow ii w it It

Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's

New Discovery
r«. rsnsrurnoii »ric,t0r Co«, oi

,"“""

PIT] OPJiaSi OSffJiX.

A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. T rial Bottle* frea.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you h ivcn t a r»*irular. tinlihjr racranmi of the
bowels every day. y til nr will b«*. Krcpjnur
1->W. ia open, Mil b*‘ Well. K-'t.-r, ill the thape of

.

•m-Mitheat. t>«ilc«t, m- at ycrffct »»y of ketplof
thW bowels fiear and at- !• !*• take

CANDY
cathartio -

Wattrson’s

Letters from

Europe
Wilt be

A Leading Feature

of The

Courier-Journal

During 1905
t

Therr will hr many other tltracliv**

departments, nil to nhkt a

couij 1 te Nrfmpwptr

M . M Ii \ •» % T J •v I). Hun h

BAHILTf & SMITH,

.Attorneys at Law,
II Alt I rOKII. K Y

"’III l*rtl< flrct liclr Jirnfoeelt III III nil f lie Coltrta
• Mil. i m. i * i j . • 1 1 1 1 1

1

. •••inn. e .inn i.ttri of *
I
Sjo- Dll nftriif It ullcl. f • • till III nit .Sect IM 1 -. fl

I I M*‘ir rule I .illerf lull*. Mini t He I'l-'ii’thl* t*f Cr»l»i -
%

It 1*1 I'l.lt v V MuildltiV

FRANK L. FELIX,

Atto neyatLaw.
II % K I I ON l». It V

" 111 Iiin | if i ife~ni • »ti ip nhitt ii.ti ».|

(••ttiiriM i-uunty ti till in the r.iitrt «»f \ !•)•«*« t»

*
office In the I lorn it Dntl.lliur

Glasgow. September •> 4 days.

Kentucky State Fair. Sc|»tcmbcr.

18 4 days.

Henderson. September 2*
"• ii lays.

Falmouth. September 27 4 days.

Owensboro, October !<• •*> days.

EAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
Flmwt. Pilateble. P<*t«*nt. Ta«ta Gooff, r»©

21 lltl (Mill lllll' III «| I'OVIIIir • • II r He * G l. X«*fof Rtrken Wuakrn «r Ortpe 1 anff
Viernta per bo*. Writ* for free sample. and 1 • k*

21 f | WIN |o\V ••JoV at lOll llllOVF It. l-t on health. A-ldmi iU

'toiuctinics. with iiiiiliminislicd

velocity, they sweep down thou KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
salids of ted to tin* base of a Mil. -

am! w!ii*n an observer goes to si*e

how many pieces the snipe have 0 “I the affidavit ot Mack Kuglu

lashed themselves into. In liuds Deputy ( ountv t lerk, and t.

Grand Dukes Cyril and Boris

themselves the leaders of the exquisi- DINE AT THE FRIAR'S FARM

Ii i d the affidavit of Mack Ragland.

tes of the Russian grand dude clique

are among the leaders of the

Sybarites Cerde.

There were 2<i male human beings

the riches of Russia’s young nobles

! .. .. New Year's Dny at the English Home
leaders of the

of &Mt \ox ^
Horses.

An equine banquet has provetl

them sitting on a stone as quietly

as if tliev had never been i ll the

DRAPER WAS MOSTLY CAS.

Moorman. S. L. Phillipps. C. R.

Rhoads and .1. J. Huff, who are now
ami were on the nth day of July,

list.**, the regularly appointed elec-

tion officers for t h« .-Etnaville vot-

whn formed the cerde, and,at the not the least interesting of the

cost of SlOtt.OtK), they built in Khar- festivities of the season. The

koff a miniature woods and with in- : scene was Friar's Place Fa rut at

laid doors, with beaten bronze and Acton, relates the Pull Mall tla

silver handles and plates, with silver) /.die. where the home of rest for

chandeliers. No one in Kharkoff horses carries on its Is-ndicctit

ever saw the inside of the mystic [work of providing a hospital for

palace except the workmen and the convalescents, as well as an asy-

members of theelub. and, when it lum for tin- aged, and the occasion

was finished, these 20 exquisites fur- was the anuual New Year's day

nished it at the cost of tens ofthous- dinner to the inmates. Likeother

Woman Customer elevated TUst in* precinct in Ohio county. Ken-

Soiesraan Wa« Constructed of tucky. and it appearing front tile ut-

Much "Hot-Air.” fidavit of said election officers and—— their report herein made upon re-

lic kept a dra|Hq-'s shop, and
j
turn of ballot box to County (’lerk.

was rather glib in bis talk and in- that the election herein ordered by a
’’linotl to Is- flippant to his cits- judgment of this court at its r*-gtt-

tomers.
|
lar June term. 1905, to he held on

was rather glib in bis talk and in

(•lined to Im- flippant to his

t oinefs.

One day an old woman went to the fith day of July. list.**, was not

his shop and said :

"I want some threepenny
licker.”

|

held for the reason that said eU-c-

i
tion officers, whose duty it was to

hold said election, had no ballot

nished it at the cost of tens of thous- dinner to the inmates. Likeother I hivepcuny . titarui! Better biMik or ballots to furnish the voters

ands of dollars, donating rare paint- fe*tHluienus.thisiniediffero«l from !

,l0 * tak, ‘ a tliree|ieuiiy ealieo; in said /Etnaville voting precinct liv-

ings, rich tapestries and gold and ordinary fare. Ridiculously situ-
,ak '* a "•*l M 'nny. A tliree(n-tiny

| which they or any of them could

|

ealieo wont wash; a sixpenny cast their votes upon the question

Dally Courier*.lournal, I Yr tfi

Dally and Sunday* I Yr . . H

Weekly, I Yr I

C01'R IKK lot’KNAI. COMPANY.
LOUISYILI.lv. KY.

By a Special Arrangemt you

can get the

HARTFORD REPUBLICAN
.iml the
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Hotlv one ycur lor only

8l.5o

Th s Is l >r c«»h snh»crlpttnns only

\U MUt'srrlht-is unHer this romhtna

'Ion offer must he sent through Tnr:

RRI’CHUCAM other.

Subscribe* for The
H AKTFOKD KEPUBM-
can sl .00 per year in

lulvHiiee.

CHAS. M. CROWE.
I .AWYKH.

Hahtpohd, - Kv.

H 'D l»** til» |«ri*l«*»*l>ili in nil tbr
at i »hln Ulttl tilptltiltiii mini Uni rtipl ||i f hr ( our
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J NO. B WILSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
HARTFORD. KY.

Nl^lnlnrvontlou If1Yen to . otlrrth nu. iitHkli.n
u'*atrM . tu a. iluo Nofnrt I’nMD for Ohio . ..fjn-
• V. Olfli'r tpurh ilils pttMli U'IIImP*

R K WICDDINO
Attorney at I •aw,

Hartporo, Kv.
will. I.rn.ti..- lalhi' Mnl. m,,l Kmirral

'

I'r.MM- «'.» t t lit. - ft.
| j tlMb*

|-r . hi,i 1 1 * . 1 1- I..I—I l
.

*|.. l-nl.li. (..r
• itiio.'.mnt., oflin-i.TiY oklix i.nrii, n.mk

VI I Ilk WHIN KIIM'S l VV i m i||tv 41.1

silver services. i»l»* from the human standpoint, it

Shcn an Englishman named (lower was a suceesshMi of dainties for

arenowed chief waaengaged with the equine (silate. Each inmate

a corps of assistants who never left of the (Ml or so loose boxes was

the kitchen, and a dozen of beautiful presented with a New Year's box.

girls were employed its waitresses, -filled with an assortment of bis

and, clad in the Grecian style, they <uits. apples. < urrots and bits of

will. A threepenny ealieo is

sleazy; a six|M-nny ealieo is linn.

Take a six|s-nn.v calico, and you’ll

b< glad you didn’t take threepen

ordered submitted, to wit: Wheth-

er or not spirituous, vinous <>r malt
x

li'tuors should Ik.- sold, bartered. 1

loaned <q- trafficked in within said'
ny ; take a threepenny, and you II ..Ftnaville voting precinct; and it ap-
Im- sorry you didn t take a six

)
pearing further that in some wav

were called upon to serve the ban- sugar and bread, and they l
M-nn .' - Let tin- measure you off i said ballot hook disappeared prior to

tuets to the 2n young human animals umneh.il tla-se tasty morsels to
1 ' 1"’ j' is la-avier. will tin- time of opening said poll in said

who nose before the wbrld as men. i
the areonqsiiiiment of many >«st longer, tind is e|ienp«*r in the precinct, and that this was only dis-

The fame of the club and other caresses and kind words from tli.

ltiak-Bof the same set sought entrance guests who were hidden to tin

to the club be refused i
feast merely us onlookers.

but the members invited thereto the was no doubting that the horses

woman of highest rank and greatest " f,iat their environment was

renown, and wonderful feasts were f"“'- ls»ug before one i»f them

given by them following by orgies '» »' his teeth, and set

that would shameaneient Rome. tla- dinner helln ringing, two rows

The plates on which the rare viands " f *"-ads ami were nodding

,f the worid are • rvt ItotheS: barb ,nd *,wa
.
vlDl»

"'» ••» "PP*

tes are studded with rubies and opals >
h,llf ,,f ,M, x *D«*ih. iu in

and diamonds and nearls. the table
' B-H'gent untieipation of the

napkins are of finest silk, drawn into .

,av"ls , D. -piitje their -yes

iicautiful patterns, the bath towels
" u »»"* ‘-mptina titbits as ye. be

anti sheets for the beds are puresilk.
|

a "d «» lafi"F

vebbed liner than a spider can draw
|

f !"'" it. sniffing satisfac

them altogether, the clubhouse is
l““i-lih‘ in a hospital

ward, eaeh was identified by t

In court cen-les ef St. I’etersburg
i

f

l

tam" 1 ' ar<1 ’ '•*» na ""’- *'*»*

and Baris and \i.-n.m the beauties I'
1 *' f «»“.'*»- Bcattm-nt. and brief

whisperetl of the womlers of the I

were fur.i.sl.ed by

-v barites palac- and. in time the
' manager of the home, as e«eh

,-itriositv of Europe wfc- amused to
«.»h vIhit.m! ti. turiK

know what went on within those Hie all pervading kindness dis

end. Don t take a threepenny, covered at the time of o|*ening said 1

wh.-n only threeper more w ill ,„»]| for said election, and that it was 1

v-ive vou a material worth double.
I then t.s. late to have other ballots

\\ !iat do you say/ [prepared for voting on said question
1 1"’ "I’l woman stood perfectly

; upon said date, and that therefore
still till lie paused, and then said: ,he judgment aforesaid of this court

A threepenny eallicker is good 1

(1as not been performed, nor any
etiotigli for ii poor worm like me.

i election held, it is now onl.-re<l and
"Worm.’ worm, murm! Don’t

,|j reete»l that said elei-ti-.n be held in
call yourself a worm ! I don't like >a j,| .q-'tnaville voting precinct on
to hear people rail themselves

j

fj rst ,|ay ( ,f August. 1905. for the
"" ,!l ' 'V»* MW not Worms: we purpose of taking the ,f

are men and women. Worms, in ,h ( .
| t>>ra | voters in said .Et-

ilced; I'm not .1 worm: yon are navi |ie voting previnct upon the'
not a worm, i ll tellyou what we

i .(uestion whether or not spirituous,
are made of— water, gas. lime and

|

vin , lUS „r mait l i))U , irs .hall la* sold
a b-w other items." bartered, loaned or trafficked in

Ii** oM \\ * » 1 1 1 ; i n slmplv siiitl: vithin ?>diil voting |»recinet, anil the

“BIG FOUR”
The Best Line to

Indianapolis,

Peoria.

Chicago,

Toledo

Detroit.

Cleveland.

Buffalo.

New York
Boston

And till other points East.

Information cheerfully fur-

nished on application at City

Ticket Office “Rig Four," No.
2.V.I Fourth avenue, or write to

S J. GATES.
Gen’l Agent I’assenger Dept.,

Ixiuisville, Ky.
:as. lime and

walls at the grand I
l’

1 M.' , ‘d on this day by attend

ducal resort at Khnrkyff.

lit wasknown there the Eng u |*" rt "* ,M" 1,1 "'..ughtiul

Is-nevolenee that obtain, all the
year round at rrtars l*luce Farm

the 2", and that each of the mem-
ber- paid 82.00" i

paving for -pv a. ntertainment
- w .«••,.»

- known. Each of the thr.v

uined to prti-trati the mystoaies.

,

m'"'* |"M-, thesytu
ot I' 1 lovers of man'.

-eldom came fro,,: <t. lVt-rsburg to '
rM ‘ , * lt

*.
>“ ,r "’'aJ “•««*«» » *•' a"""a '

:
1'ieation. First ol a . it enab es

;om in the luxurtou- < rgi-s and
...

j ,
the poorer classes, on moderali-

.-. rote for Ins paper a ' -t "t '

terms to (itocure rest and good
the c il ihou e an l it.-. '

-
' ...

Law . is i Iml so .* I hen I reckon cT»*rk of this court is directed to
the biggest part of you is gits! i prepare poll book and ballots for
. mu | !| f.ikt f mu vanIs of tin-MM

j
Ha j f | purpose and perform such oth*

I
' linv eallicker.

I er duties as the law requires in such

•— .r*-*;**- . _ cases, ami the Sheriff of Ohio coun-

_ li ,TOO OpCfl. ;•
! ty is directed to advertise said c-lec-

P" you like an open contenance
j

jjon f)ir al |east two weeks just prt-

was but °n
..

:
i Py,s

‘n - nr to date of election in some vveek-
... ,

I thought 1 did tell mv mother-,, ... ....
, . Ivor daily newst»aper published in

-law made us u visit. .... . . _ . . , ,

-p ^ Ohio county, and upon said date.

To Consumptives. August 1. KtOo. to open a poll at the

mother-

law made u> a visit.

year round at I- rial- s I'laee I- arm. TO Consumptives. August 1. litOo. to open a poll at the

besides
1 ,l1' " l,rk "Mia- institution is bet- Tile undersigned having been re- !

voting place in said /Etnaville voting
I" appreciated tile more w idely stored to health by simple means, af- precinct for the purpose of holding

,it is known. Each of the three ter suffering for several years with i said election. The election officers

dnain objects mqst enlist the sym
)tl ,^V e,-e lung affection, and that

j

appointed will upon said date hold

pathy of all lovers of maud dn-aded disease Consumption, is ttnx-
)

said election as required by law and
i
""blest friend among the animal

j(UH to make known to his fellow
|

this proceeding is continued,
bieation. First of all. it enables

|SurtVl .
t,rs the ,neans ..f care. To I

A copy attest.

OASTon.A. inning, not i rout age, niii from
* find a sure t

.urt. for ('..nsumption, f'ursuant to tne loregoing order

ST#' \ 'L
' " U

..-
B<lll£lt '"ntiMtions work, sickness, or a. Asthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis and ali '

judgment of the Ohio County
“*

l

"' 1 '' l,tal causes, and an* likely t"
| thr„at and lung Malailic.-. He hopes!' • : rt . I will on Tuesday, August 1,

*
_

\

bein*llted by a few weeks' res'
i a )| sufferers will try his remedy, as ,

K* ,r'- rause a poll to be o|>ened as

Overflowing
: A li,,1° ''tnely relief of

I

it i8 invaluable. Those desiring the|an<i in the manner required by law

loves'. Min tier i.ath-
!*"’* k "" 1 'iiHldes many foiling

j
prescription, which will cost them ' at the voting place in iEtnaville vot-

,it
•

horses to do further work with
m)thinK , and may prove a blessing,

J

'nK precinct. Ohio county.Kentucky

,

i. t.st sav th. r - mighty tittle* !

**"l,,fort f '.r years. f *.us saving I

wi„ p,^. a)itire-B. Rev . Edward A. to take the sense of the legal voters

in i,
• )!

h *' ir "wuers unnecessary outlay
l Wi |gon< Brooklyn. New Y-.rk. 32yr

|

of said precinct qualified to vote for

—» . itt purchasing others. Secondly.) ^ county officers, upon the proposition

Drastic Measures. provides auimnls for poor (k-i NflTIPP }

"Whether or not spirituous, vinous....
! KIllK fill' fpllllkAMl I'l* lldlt U'llillt flinie 1 11 1 1 U Q I

I D II 1... ....1.1 L..>

Bt»ri tie

fiy-atu-e

of

lie Knd Y . Have Al«a

I
- lasses, on uiialeriitc

j

those who desire it. he will cherfully =

terms to procure rest and B"0''

|

semUfree of chargel a cpy of the

,

tretitm<*nt lor animals that
i prescription used, which they will,

l.,iling. not Irom age, but from
, ^nd a sure cure for < '"nsumption,

•out intioiis work, sickness, or ac v.*u,.,a o-rh Rmn.-bit w un.ialll:

M. S. RauLANH, Clerk.

By 1'. G. R.V(.i.anp. D. C.

Pursuant to t.'ie foregoing order

Overflowing.

es ti be -n il in her bath-

Drastlc Measures.

Mr Watkyns ! see hy the papers

it provides animals for jsior per

sons for temporary use while their

hat Mayor Werver is taking dristic
°'vn

11

ur,> ••'sting in the home, a

measures to cleat ot.t official corruo-
smal1

,

aal0unt <'>‘arK"<l Mr
tion over in Piiladelphia.

<nrh and a ‘,,ril!t guarantee
j

Tommv Papa, what are drastic
" f b’""d treatment being exacted,

ersures"
n 1 ao **l,rd pl®M?* the home pro

[

M. aval,™, n^iin vides U suitable Iisvlnm for «ota
j

|

county officers, upon the proposition

j

“Whether or not spirituous, vinous

I or malt liquors shall be sold, har-

|

tered. loaned or trafficked in, in the

: said .-Etnaville precinct,Ohio county,

i Kentucky?” Given under my hand

mersures.

Mr. Watkyns Drastic measures,

Orders Ohio County Court. i n . XL .

’

l* l- dl i j/
' said .-r.tnaville precinct.Ohio countv

E. E. Rhoads &i ..
: Kentucky?" Given under my hanc

"r tk*lk>
-

' as Sheriff of Ohio county, Kentucky

voting precinct.
j

this the 14th day of July, 11h)o.

This day the petitioners herein Cal P. Keown, S. 0. C.

An Opportunity

We want a man
in this locality to sell

the WlIEKLKK &
W

1

1. SON Se w i n g
Machine.

We can offer ex-

ceptional induce-

ments to someone

who commands a

horse and wagon and
can devote his Lime

to advancing the

sales of our product.

Energetic men
find our proposition

a money-maker, ca-

pable of development

into a permanent

and profitable
business.
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Attorney at Law,
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•!•/<* inf notice, without charara. In the

Scientific American.
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'•ulaiD'ti "f any anan title I'Mirunl. Term*. |S a
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MUNN & Co. 36,B"'“’”’ New York
branch Office. »lb K Kt, Wanhinw ion. IV. c.

PATENTS
PROCURED AND OCrtNDCO
draw itur orjih •!•<. for«'a|«*rt e.*ar« K and free r«*jM>rt.
Knrr advir. hoar n> oltimiu palenu. trade marka,
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Patent and lnfrln«m«nt Practice Eacluilval/.
Write Mine to up at

023 Ninth 3trait, opp TTnlUff RUUa Patwt Oflca,

WASHINGTON. D C.
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lEUPHOMtl

j

ROUGH RIVr R

!
TFLF.FKMvr

(l’.OWiFA. Y

I i a i < • it i <
. ^ *i § i , I

T.lli bKioK fin-ill' 4 ml , Civ.--.»rv

you should pntriu.:/r t,,.nm fulk-p,

where you i-an t*u\ vonr ow n phonvp

and build you* own i(pph nod be In

Inking dlstat;t-r w t'l il-r ii Imli conn-
^

|

ty and busintss putnts gt-ntrally by

'••’b paying a n uai,:, ri ot t i the^

Rouirt. Kivi-i rtovpliorit Ciuiipatiy or

they will lie at the whole expense It

you say > i We c-uoncct w :tL all In-
M-p-n Vnl Co n oanii-p Kot particu.

|

I,us. .'0\ on > T Su Vena, NU ager.

,
Hartford. Ky
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PATENTS

MAN AND MONKEY less you court death at the end <>f a

rope.”
— - -

Rillious Kill was agitated,

And was much debilitated.

People said he had consumption.
That was everyone's presumption.
When we learned what was the mat-

Cumberland
TELEPHONEJUST OUT Drown Easily Becauce the Pecu

liar Physique Makes

Them Marks.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Best Cough Syrup T.sle. Good.
Use in lime. Sad by druggists. jgjgy AND

Te legrapli < o.

'nenrporated.)

There's riothinp the matter with
my business. I have the Cumber-
land Telephone In my residence and
place ol business. My business has
Increased, and my wile s voice is nev-
er heard to grumble about the Tele-
phone. Yours for good service and
gentlemanly competition.

My Own Story
By

Caleb Powers

Kill made all the doctors scatter.

Now he is his own adviser.

Swears by Little Early Risers.

Sold by Wayne Griffin & Kro
druggists. m

it what Mr*. Lucy
Stovall, of Tilton, Ga-

, aaid after taking

Kodol Dyspepsia

b Curs. Hundreds

|
tJ,

;
of other weak
womsn ar*
being re-

|
stored to perfect

health by this rem-
edy. YOU may be

well if you will take

Hair-Raising
Husband I feel in the mood for

reading something sensational and
startling something that will fair-

ly make my hair stand on end.

Wife Well, here is my last dress-

maker's hill.

'm'M'JLCWM'T*
Oixi© C0-u.xa.t3r

Clrrult Totirr— T.F. Blrkhead. Ja<t*»; Ben j,

Ulniro. Attorney. T. H. Black, Jailer; K«1 ti

Barra**. dark; Frank I,. Pells, Muter Com-
mlaaloaer; Y. L. MoMtkjr, Trustee .lory Fund;<«
I’. Ken* 11. Sheriff, Hartford. Depot/ Hherlff-r,
Keown, <Tn retire Keowo. Jo H. Hubert* Sam
Known, •#"» <>urt<*o live lie* nrnt Moo*
dn.v Id Manh and Au*m*r and continue* three
week*.anU third Honda/ In Hay and November
two week*.

Fount/ l onrf—J. I*. Miller. Jldjre; H.M. Hair
and. Clerk; W. H. Bnrnee, Attorney, Hartford
•#*<’ourt couveuee ltr*t Monday In each month

This book is a calm, dispassionate account, from the stand-

point of the man most interested, of the conditions in Ken-
tucky leading to the assassination of William (ioehcl.and of

Powers’ indictment and conviction on the charge of com-

p icity in his murder.

It covers his youth in the mountains of Kentucky, the

conventions of 18!*9, the election, the shooting of Goebel,

the arrest, the three trials and the prison life.

For dramatic situations, human interest anil political

importance, the case of Caleb Powers is um-qualed.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that

I
cannot be cured by Hall's Cataarh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,

Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believed him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, financi-

j

ally able to carryout any obligations,

made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin.

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucuous surface of the sysem.

Testimonials sent free. Price. 75c.

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. m

Snake and Toad Fight.
[
KlriiiloprliMiit New*.)

The following snake story was told

to the writer in all candor ten relat-

er vouching that he saw the inci-

dent.

“Last Saturday afternoon I was
out on one of the seats in North Hir-

mingham Park, when all at once,

as though they had dropped from
the skies, there appeared before me
a snake and a toad. They were boat

appearentlyexcited.and from appear-

ances were engaged in mortal com-

bat. At times the snake would rear

up right on end. the toad hanging on

to his jaw. It was evident that the

toad could not do anything as the

snake had it fast in its mouth, and
the snake, on the other hand, ap-

peared to have more than it could

manage. It seemed, and I found

this afterward to be the case, that

the snake had attempted to swallow

the toad, but that it was unable to

do so for some reason or other, and

there they were. The toad seemed

to he a full-sized one and the snake

was fully a yard and a half long.

They finally both stopped, I suppose

from exhaustion. Reing curious. I

went out there again at night, and
there they both were- dead. The
snake was stretched out at full length

with the toad sticking out of its jaws.

I declared it 'was a funny incident

and one that will scarcely be credit-

ed. but it was true, every word of

jit Indigestion cause*

nearly all the tick-

nets that woman
have. It deprivee the system of nourish-

ment and the delicate organ* peculiar to

woman suffer — weaken, and become
diseased.

.Many Illustrations from
Photographs of Actual Scenes Connected with the Tragedy Coart of Claim*--Convene* first Monday In Jai

u»r/, Tuesday after second Monday In October.
Other Officers—J . H. Wood. Surveyor, Ceralvo

Frank Lose. Assessor, Beda. James DeWeese
School Superintendent

, Hartford. Ben L. Davla
Coroner, Sulphur Sprlnir*.

T\xaticaa' Courts.
H F Hudson. Beaver Dam— February M. May

IN. a u trust 11, November XU.

O*oW Martin, Balsetown—February 12. M a /
14. August 20, November 12.

J noM Hrahnin. Narrows— February 28, M ay
2. Aujrust 2V. November 18.

T. A Kvmuh. Fordsvllle—January 1ft, May 7

August 27, November ft.

J. A. Hicks. Buford—February 7, May 9, Aujr-
ust 12. November 7.

W. A. Itone, Centertown— February 9, May 11,
August 24. Novem tier 9.

I». J. Wilcox. Hock port—February 20, May ft,

August 2ft, November 14.

PcUcs Couurt.
Jno. B. Wilson. Judge. C. K. Hinlth. City At

torn*/. H. T. Barnett, Marshal. Court con
venes second Monday In each month.

Bsl'.flous £srvlc*a.

l2mo, t'loth, Ornamental Clover. At All Rooksellers.

Sl.nO Ponlpnld from PuhllMhcrn

MR POWERS HAS A SURSTANTIAL CASH INTEREST IN
EVERY COPY SOU) OF "MY OWN STORY.”

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enables the stomach and digaativ* organa
to digast and assimilate all of the whole-
some food that may ba eaten. It nourishes

the body, and rebuilds the weak organa,

restoring health and strength. Kodol cures

indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour

risings, belching, heartburn and all stomach
disorders

Digests What You Eat

‘The Bobbs-Merrill Co
Pubis Hers, Indianapolis.

Clarence Keown. Local Agent. Hartford. Ky

Dollar bottle hold* Ilf
Ubm II si«h a* tbs
Will, sr 90 o—t ilie,OUR CLUBBING RATES

1 simply take a long breath, throw

my hands above my head and both

of us will sink. Then he immedi-

ately releases his hold and starts pro-

lulling himself to the surface again.

Then he would be very nearly ex-

hausted. and there is nothing to it.

Make a crotch with either of your

arms and slip it under his chin,

drawing just his face and nostrils

out of the water. Your elbow will

keep the water from dashing in his

face. That leaves you both feet and

one hand to swim with, and as he is

floating and seems that he is safe, it

is an easy matter then to paddle to

shore.”

Continuing. Fitzgerald said:

‘‘There are several yarns attached

to rescuing people from water.

Swimmers, if asked what they would

do if a person started to strangle

and caught hold of *hem, frequently

answer that they knocked them out.

Now, in the first place it is impossi-

ble to hit a person in a vulnerable

spot when only the tip of his nose or

the top of his head shows above the

water. Secondly, you cannot steady

vour self in the water to deliver a

hard enough blow to knock a person

out. You would only jeopardize

what little chance you had of saving

him by knocking him over sideways,

ar.d sending him to the bottom. You
have no doubt, heard some times

or another that the way certain par-

ties learned to swim was by being

pushed into deep water by their big

brothers, or by the bull of the gang.

This tale l>ears the same stamDas the

preceding one a lie out of whole

cloth' and it will be well not to

teach swimming in that way, un-

M. E. Church, Mouth— Services third Monday
each month at 11 a. m. and 7 p. in., and seen id
Sunday at 7 p. ui. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening. Kev. \t*.T.|Mlller, Pastor.
Baptist Church—Hervices held Muturday nigh

before second Sunday; Sunday and Hunday night
and fourth Sunday and Sunday night. Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening. Hev. J. H,
Burnett, pastor.

C. P. Church— Service* first Sunday In each
month at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Rev. J. D. Har
ned, pastor.

School Trustees, Hertford—Jas. P. Miller, J.

(llena. S. T, Stevens. l». M. Hocksr. J. H. B. Car-
son. Jon. C. Riley.

Clt.v Council—Rowat Holbrook. Mayor. H. A
Anderson, ( lerk; Dr.H.J. Wedding. W’. 8. Tins
e.v. A. C. Taylor, M. L. Ileavrln, T. J. Morton*
Con in Ilmen

.

Secret Soclstlss.
A O. IT. W. meets first and third Friday

nights In each month.
Hartford Lodge. No. 87ft, F. A A. Masons, first

Monday night In each month.
Hartford Tent. No.au. Kuightsof th * Man a

boss. every Thursday night.

Rough River Lodge. No. 110, Knights of Pjthta
meet* every Taesday night.

Preston Morton Poet. No. 4, O. A. R.. hold rear

nlar meetings Saturday before rtrst Hunday In each
month.

Thk Kkithi.ican ami Lnmville Herald

Thk. Kkit iu.it ’AN uml l/miriville Daily Herald

Tiik. Kkithi.ican and ( 'ourier-Journal...

Thk. Kkithi.ican ami St. Louis <»lolie- Democrat

Thk Kkithi.ican and Home and Farm

Tiik Kkithi.ican and Lippencott's ami Cosmoplitan...

Tin Kkithi.ican and Twiee-a-Week < hvenslioro Inquirer

l'n k. Kkithi.ican and Daily ( Hvenslioro I mpiirer

1’n K Kkithi.ican and Twice-a-Week ()Tmw> Messenger

ANNOUNCED VIA

Extremely low rates are announc-
ed via the Southern Railway from
Louisville for the following special

Occasions:

$29.25 Denver, Colorado Springs,and
Pueblo, Col.,and return, August
11, 12 and 13 account Fraternal

Order of Eagles.

$23.0(1 Denver. Colorado Springs,and
Pueblo, Col., and return August
29 to Sept. 2 inclusive, account

National Encampment Grand
Army of the Republic.

$15.85 Athens, Ga., and return Jufy

1, 8 and 15, account Athens
Summer School.

$fi.05 Chattanooga, Tenn., and re-

turn September 1(1, 17 and 18,

account Regimental Reunion,

Anniversary Rattle of Chicka-

mauga.

$01.50 Portland, Ore., and return

daily up to and including Sept.

30, on account Lewis and ('lark

Centennial Exposition.

$72.50 Portland, Ore., and return

going or returnining via San
Francisco and Los Angeles, fre-

quent dates during June, July,

August and September, account

Lewis and Clark Centennial Ex-

position.

$00.5o San Francisco or Los Angeles;

Cal., and return August 3 to 14

inclusive.

$72.50 San Franeisco, Los Angeles,or

San Diego, Cal., and return.

Frequent dates during June,

DO YOU WANT
A Position that will pay you from
$500 to $5,000 a year? ^ ^

That is what mir graduates are demand-
ing lor their work. We give the kind of

training that counts from the start.

Increase Your Salary
Bv taking a eitun-e in the OWENSBORO
lit ’SIN KSS INI VERSJTY. Term begins

Sept. 4th. Write to-day. Address

Owensbor Business Univer ity
Owensboro, Kentucky.

Promptly obtained or no fe«. Write fbr onr
CONFIDENTIAL LETTER before
applying for patent : Ilia worth money. We
obtain PATENTS that pay.
mud help Inventors to aucceas.

i model, photo or sketch, and weaend
IMMKDIATC FRKC RKPORT ON PAT-
ENTABILITY. 20 years’ practice. Regis-
tered Patent Lawyer*. Write or come to
na at 606-607, 7tfi »t., WASHINGTON, 0. C.

The Kind You Haw Ulnars Boujtn

Thousands of Acres

For Sale
RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Required

A Panaca.

Last fall an Englishwoman of let-

ters was staying, as the guest of an

elderly lady, at a country house in

Western Massachusetts. While they

were driving one afternoon they had
|

the misfortune to meet the omnipre-

sent automobile at a sharp turn of

the road. The horses, being spirited,

shield, dashing the carriage against

a tree and throwing its occupants

out into the road.

The Englishwoman picked herself

up uninjured, but was Horrified to

see Her ageii hostess lying on the

ground unconscious. Running to

a nearby farm-house, she knocked

for some time before she finally

succeeded in a sunbonneted woman
!

to the door.

“A lady has been hurt thrown I

from a carriage. She is lying down
there in the road, Can you give me

j

some whisky for her?” cried the vis-
\

itor in breathless anxiety.

“Well, no, we don’t never keep no 1

whiskey,” said the nature-born after

some deliberation. "Would the lady

like a piece o’ pie?”

Keeps him Handy.
He Who is that severe looking

|

party that is shadowing Miss Passay"

14*he a private detective?

She—No, he is a minister. She
says three men have slipped through

until vou receive uml approve of your bicycle.

mlA'on Ten Days Free Trial
Finest guarantc**! 4* f/| Jt
1905 Models WO

i with Coaster - Brakes and Puncturcless Tires.

1903 & Il'O* Models 4*7 4-

at reasonable price*,

Rich Agricultural
and mineral Lands

along the line of the

IRON
MOUNTAIN
ROUTE

In Southern Missouri and

Northern Arkansas,

most direct line via

Richmond, Ky., Feb. 9, 1901.

Dr. K. W. Hall, St. Louis, Mo.

Dear Sir: I have used one bottle of

the Texas Wonder Hall’s Great Dis-

covery for kidney and bladder trou-

ble. I weighed 150 pounds when I

began using it; to-day 1 weigh 17ti

pounds, and l feel better than I have

in twenty years, and 1 cheerfully

recommend it to the public.

Respectfully,

John A. Riddle. tember 5 and 19. Correspondingly

low rates from other Southern Rail-

way Stations. For full information,

folders, schedules, etc. Address

A. R. Cook. G. P. & T. A... 234

Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky.

C. H. Hungerford, 234 Fourth

Ave., Louisville, Ky.

G. R. Allen, A. G. P. A., St. Louis,

Mo.

W. H. Taylor, G. P. A.. Washing-

ton, D. C.

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES *4i££ A TEXAS WONDER

One small bottle of Texas W onder,

Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all kid-

ney and bladder toubles, removes

gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis-

sion, weak and lame backs, rheuma-

tism and all irregularities of the kid-

neys and Bladder in both men and

women. Regulates bladder trouble

in children. If not sold by your

druggist, will be sent by mail on

receipt of $1.00. One small hottle

is two month’s treatment, and sel-

dom fails to cure any of the above

mentioned. Sold by all druggists.

Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, her fingers in the last year, and the

P. (). box 029, office, 2931 Olive next one that proposes is going tote

Street, St. Louis. Mo. nailed on the spot.

Regular price $8.50 per pair. /jSSSS

To introduce $M 7 C
we will Soil /I " 1

You a Sample 0, n
or-

s
'ou£sVE

Pair for Only I oumhs »ir

NO MORE TROUBLE irom PUNCTURES
Result of 15 years experience in tire makini

Ro danger from THORNS, OAOTUi
PINS, MAILS, TAOKSor GLASS. SerUx

Through Pullman sleeping and free reclir.ng

chair car*. Homeaeekera' Excursion*,
first and third Tuesday of each
month. Descriptive literature, reaps. pamphlet**
folders, etc., cn application.

8 T.C. MATTHEWS.
Trailing PfeMcger if'-'X

uicrsvuu.ar

Vegetable, liver pills. That

is what they are. They cure

constipation, biliousness,

sick-headache.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L. CHICAGO, ILL. a oeantififl brown or rich black ? Use
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Hartford Republican.

FRIDAY. JULY 2X.

3T. PATRICK'S DAY IN JAPAN

•'Finding of the Christians" a No
table Feast in the Church of

|

Clothed the Portrait

Mikado’s islands. A half-length portrait of the

i ilermnh empress occupied a prom
It is a little known fact among

11M>nt pla„, in a <;at i, ( ,| i( . boV8
-

°8, ‘ "•.i. l.e.l Hi. I

^.hoo, in th#. Brim-land dintrint* of
• trick’s din celebra ted with

ril|1H jM . Rt,,.entlv
.nip and eiiei.niKtan-* that in

(
.haplain La| ,|M .

II(><1 to look closely
r oil aapan the I7lh <f . an u»

at the picture Hnd was horrified to

shot, the village heailinuti being

requested to see that this was car-

ried out.”

Noisy Show.

Quiteappropriutely, the theater

of war is devoted to blood and

thunder perfornui tiers. —lhick.

•those who have watelied St.

Patrick's day celebrated with

pomp and eircumwtM»'<s, that in

far off Japan the 17tli "f March is

•celebrated as a great t> ast day l>>
t |,a f b ,,,. ma j«>Btv wa„ ,|eco|.

the Catholic elm reli. 1 he day IS
: Mp> A |ora , llolIB,/ painter proM*te. A local liouso painter jho*

known as the Feast of the 1- hiding
vi(],.d a ,.ha8tr (

.OVering of lace for
ut the Christians. her majesty's neck, whereupon
The traits of valor and loyalty

pf,.tui.^
*

waH permitted to be
<bat the world has recently dia

j„ thf. 8(.,ioolroo«n. This
covered in Japanese character !i*

jn ,. i(1(
. I|t j„ now f„rmilJK , h( . 8ub

very well with the remarkable jw .

f „ f „„ investjgHti.m by theGer-
w,t>r.v ot faith told in the annals

111HI1 minister of education, who

very well with the remarkable

Mtory of faith told in the annals

of the church in Japan.

This feast day is celebrated in

honor of 0,000 Japanese Chris-

tians who, on the reopening of the

country to missionaries on March
17, 1*05. were discovered to have

considers it a gross insult to the
empress to assume that any pic-

ture of her could lie improper.

Helping to Locate It.

Bonham— I wonder where I left

kept tlie faith unsullied, though iny umbrella,

absolutely isolated for three cen-j Mrs. Kcnlmni—Here's a direc

furies, since 1040, when more than
j

tory, dear, with a list of suloous

1 .000 Augustinians. Dominicans, in it.—Judge.

Franciscans and Jesuits, together I

with 200.000 native • Mirist iaus, MOTHER KNEW WHAT TO DO
suffered martyrdom an I the faith

3 ,d Lndy TelIs ium^y for Ws. Mon-
preached by St. J-’ra tr is Xavier, key *

B Ailment and Parent Ap*
was apparently stamped out. Follows Direction*.

It is significant of Japanese 1

• haraefer that when St. Fram-is “Mamma! Mamuia!” is the

Xavier left Japan, in 1551—Japan most familiar cry at the New York :

l hen possessed otMi.tNM' converts—-
Zoological i«irk these days, says

In wrote: "So far as I know, the the New ^ ork World. There arc,

•Japanese nation is Mi.- single and counting all noses, upward of 100

only nation of them 'all which babies. These uumber the ducks,
j

seems likely to preserve unshaken chickens, monkeys, wolves, buffalo

Sind forever the profession of and snakes. And the baby cry
seems likely to preserve unshaken chickens, monkeys, wolves, Dutiaio

it ml forever the profession of and snakes. Aud the baby cry

^Christian holiness if once it cm- strangely resembles the human
.braces it.”

At tiiis time the annals of Chris-

cry for "Maui-ma!” in some of

these nurseries. An old lady with

Taianit.v in Japan began to parallel the air of a martyr walked

Home under Nero. In I5K7 the

Mikado llideyoshi, who otherwise

through the park with herdaugh
ter, who was evidently a college

m;is a splendid ruler, ordered all nirl, tor she

'hristians out of .la|un in 2" talked in a

days. On February.*. ir.It7.2li Jap Darwin and

Does-' t'hristians were crucified at They cntci

.Nagasaki. aud there ci

talked in a superior way about

Darwin and Huxley.

They entered the monkey house

ami there came across the babel

This persecution only seemed <> f simian talk the clear, squeaky •

to inflame the people's faith, and cry of the baby green monkey,

soon almost 2,ooo,ooo t’hristians born a week ago.

tigured among the population of

Japan. Under the next cni|»eror.

Yep mii. from Dill to 1(140, the

"Hello!" said the old lady.

"Whose baby is that crying? It is

a shame to bring a baby into this

ven mime of Christ Ians seemed to place.”

lv wiped from the land. 40,000 And she moved along the cages

t 'hristiuiis being imissm red at one Mil she was in front of the cage of

lime.

Nearly 200 years afterward a

Japanese junk w as wrecked on the
shores of the I'liilippities and the
II" Japanese survivors were found
to be wearing Christian medals
which they reverenced. They

the green monkey. This simian
seldom breeds in captivity and
Ibis green monkey is a curiosity.

The baby awoke feeling ill. It

clung close to its mother’s arms
and sobbed, while iis little stom-

ach was convulsed with spusnis.

other, it never seeds—it cannot be '

grown. The scientist, aware of IA ^
_ _.

the fact, soon pul his finger oil the 5) Thfl
I l/IPP" “ /mC I

barren Australia clover’s trouble. 1 IlkW ITlvIl

He imported a lot of long-tongued yh rps * '

bumble liees, these bees rtonr- ^ I M A II aii
ished. and immediately Anstrali- I 1

1

1
l| I 1

1

1

an clover, which had promised to M llw 1 lvflJ
be a failure, became one of the
country’s richest and finest crops.’*

,,
^ |J 111 * 1 \

ANTS BUILD GOOD ROADS. ^ 1 HI '

They Are as Smooth as If Cemented ^
from End to End

—

Greatest *7
Constructorson Enrth. I.UWI1S 10c IVllUWll to Sr.

The greatest road builders in Lawns 12-Jc, reiUlceil to I Or.

the world are a sp-eies of red ants |« Lawns 7k> re(lll( .H,| to (it,
found in South America. In build • ?£

ing a road they carry minute par Lawns 1 5t>,retliH.t‘< I to 12ie.

tides of clay, with which they line
J? (Jindiains 10c. reduw.l to Sic.

all the roads as well as the galler- v
ies and passages of their nests till (Jingluyns 121c, rcilucctl to l()ic

tliev look as smooth as if eemeuted
^ t linjthtinis lie, reduced to 5c.

to a master mason. Some idea of

tiicir number can be formed when ^ l’ercals K»c, reduced to Sc.

it is rememttered flint the whole of -h Shirting ( 'Itcviot D>c. reduced to sjc.
this road to their free, perhaps Zh
nearly half a mile long, is densely !?k ' fillet* oe.

thronged with a multitude going /k
( jiatuhray lOe, reduced to >ic.

out empty and coming back with
j ,

. ..

their umbrellalike burdens, while
|J \

#L2o. reduced to fl.OU.

thousands upon thoiisandsswurnt Lace < 'urtains SDe, reduced to 7<ic.

in the doomed tree. 13? , ,, . . .... . , . ...
* Lk Lace ( urtains 4*De, reduced to.*0e.

That this vast army is under the

best discipline can la* proved by (guilts Jl.oD, reduced to $1.25.

watching them only a few mo
('ottonade 12Je, reduced to |Dc.

incuts. The drivers are constant-

1* riinuiiig up aud down giving Lest heavy Jap Matting 20c.

their orders to the workers, which |^k
s ](;^ *| (M ,

they do by totieliing heads ft>r a yk
moment. The individual so k _______________
touched w ill stop, turn back, hart-. ^
forward or show in some such way ^ ('omiaire these prices wi
that he is following some com \ vou to makf us a visit. \\
maud. But a better proof of tlie V •

discipline is found in the fact that
j J

mark* prices. (,et lit lim

when the army meets with an oh-

staele. such as a log or large stone,

there is a jam of ants on both sides 1 J ^ r
and they run about in dismay and

\ \
disorder, instantly the drivers * *•

hurry u]>. show ing the greatest ex _k
eitement, and run over, around dQ
and under the iui|>cditncnt to find dy I

tlie best way out of the difficulty, gy
i »W-

1

\\ hen they have decided they lead

otf the line of march in the proper V V V V
direction. But until they take

this step the workers make no at-
d f h fo ^ Pn

tempt to pass
tjr„lv „ llf )>f 8it;||t but hfap),W 11 aeleetlonof a level piece hjm n„d t|l4 . ha|p (lf

of ground has l*ceii made a ,a-r Lawver and Tolll Welsh nnd thev
|H-ndieiilar shaft some eight inch

reB( .U4.d the i„ipriBoniHi mal)."

i f in diauieter and six or seven

feet deep is formed. This is for The Morning After,

drainage and ventilation, never bluest (to hell boy)—Is this u

lor ingress or egress. If the foundry?

ground sIo|h-s the shaft is horizon- lb'll Boy—No, sir; this is a hotel

till, the mouth, of course. Ift-ing at That thumping you hear is on the

the bottom of the hill. From the inside of your head. — Detroit

perpendicular shaft, commencing Free Press,

at the bottom, radiatgalleries FARM L|FE F0R ,TAliaNS.
hki* t In* ot a wnn l *«*f at

a ail^rlo. Af tilt* end of «*arll Baton Plnnrhes Adrtses His Country-

The Place-McHenry. The Time-Now. ^

The House-Brown flier. Co. I

The House With Values and Honest Prices." 1

Lin’d (Swift’s iiest ) lie.

Best patent Flour 7-V per sack.

Best patent Flour $•»,< Ml per Lfirrel.

Meal 75e per latslicl.

Best Bacon 1D-Bihe per pound.

('an 1 ioods, It for 2*»e.

All other groceries at similar prices.

All of our immense line of Clothing,

Hats, Shoes and Slippers are going at a

sacriliee. Suits. S.**.imi, $11.50, $7.50 to

$15.00,

Hats, Straw or Felt, I iressy ( ioods,from

:55c to $1.50.

Shoes, Ladies and 1 ientleineii's, 00c,

$1.00, $1.25 t«» $5. (Ml.

Slippers. I oitlies and (ientleineii's, !Mle,

$1.<M>, $I.2.r* to $5.00.

Compare these prices with what you art* now paying and sec if it would not pay

you to make us a visit. We want your produce, for which we pay the highest

market prices. (Jet in line and let us save you money.

Brown Mercantile Co.,
• INCORPORATED!

McHenry, Kentucky.

burrowed d**ep enough to be en
tircly out of sight, but he heard
him and secured the help of Ben
Lawyer and Tom Welsh and they
rescued the imprisoned man.”

The Morning After.

liiiesl ito tsdl boy i—Is this a

foundry?

Bell Boy—No, sir; this is a hotel

That thumping you hear is on the

inside of your head. — Detroit

Free 1'rcna.

Photography for the
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at
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proved to have been baptized and which, the kind old lady outside

properly instructed by ila-ir par- (he cage undeistood at once,

cuts, who in turn had descended “Tlie poor little thing! It has

from the early Christians. tin* stomach ache!” she said. "I

The next year. 1XS2. mission s l""ilJ rub its stomach if it was
uric,- visited their ancient field, mine, now
but they were not allowed to talk

Christianity to natives until a

And just then, to her utter as-

tonishment, the wise-looking old

series of galleries' spokes a circu-

lar gallery is made, forming,

ns it were, a set of wheels one
above file other. In. or rather
above these circular galleries the

nests or dwelling places are con-

structed. These are oval in shape
and about a foot long. The nar

12 ... to Leave Cities and

Tske Up Plow.

Baron Kdiuoudo Mayer Des

1‘liiui’hes, atuiaissudor from Italy

to the United States, who is milk-

ing a tour of the southern states.
|

stop|icd in St. Louis u few days

chut' h was built on the site of the mamma green monkey- took the
;

Nagasaki mnrtrydom in IXli.j, and ''aby on her knee and began gently

that favor was granted through massage its stomach, now and
political pressure by America. ,,H 'n putting the little one on the

j

France, Flnglnnd ami other ua- ">"1 then trotting it up nnd ;

tiotis.
i

down. The old lady looked on iu 1

rew end of the oval is downward U K°> '‘" ,1 iu tb- course of an ad

m d opens into the roof of the gal-
d, "*“ th ‘‘ ,tulirtt,,,

i

who

I. v. and as the spokes alwuvs cu,n" ,:OUDtr> to tttkw

sl q e slightly toward the shaft no
tropical rains, no matter how

fa rmiug.
» "The Italian immigrant, fresh

On March 17. lsti.*, tlie feast of consternation.

the "Finding of the Christians”
had its inception. On that date

"Daughter!” she exclaimed.

"That’s the hurnanest bahv I ever

hcavv. can enter the homes aud t™'" the shores of Italy, gets into

breeding of the ants.
NVw V",k nett^ ul

tho MhipB enter «t that said

NO FOOD FOR ELEVEN DAYS Huron des Planches. "He is lined-
j

American Jr.CAMERA
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Plate Holder IjiliDV
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American
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every detail. Film or
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Absolutely new models.

15 Japanese entered the church I

*HW'—and its mother i« the human-

|

nnd kneeling down proclaimed
]

Htiimul t lint ever was.”

that they were of t lie same faith,

having celebrated Christmas all
BEES SAVED THEIR CLOVER

through the years of isolation and Facts Which Go to Prove That Scion-
I

prayed to Deotis Kama (Jesus
Christ), Snnta Marin Satna (the
Blessed Virgin), and -O Yuan
Santana yo fu itlie foster Father
of Jesus, St. Joseph).

During the next mouth 7,000
steadfast Christians revealed

title Farming la Truly

a Success.

A clerk in the department of

agriculture says: •

"Ko you think that scientific

farming is a bluff? You demand

united, usually, aud bus bnt little

Blind Indian Falls Into Mine Shaft money a ft er has paid bis
and Subsists Until Friends * paaaagp. lje begina work imme-

Rescue Him.
dhiteljr, and t ikrm up anything his

Maeey Bull, a blind Modoc In- hH,,dM Und to do - Hometimes he

dinn. living three miles northwest F0 ' 8 blacking boots or push-

of Seneca, fell into an abandoned •'-K a banana cart. The pay is

mining shaft about 00 feet deep,

over which brush had been lieu|s*d.

small and he has little opportu-

nity of improving his mind. His

Kleven da vs later Ball was res- children are brought up in the

cued. "Then* must have I neon- •,m*ts, and they follow in their

sidt*ruble water iu the shaft,” says father’* footsteps. Occasionally

the Hustler, "as the Indian de- ««• Italian will have enough money

Themselves, and the next ven.r .,
I

•>"»••• illustrations of the good

I’ll pal brief decreed that “the al-

most miraculous event of March
1«. IStio,” should be celebrated as
3i feast undei the title. “The Find-
ing of the Christians."

Ceylon Justice.

that is accomplished bythescien
title metliod? Very well.

"When clover was first istro-

bleed into Australia it grew
there beautifully, but it never

vedi*d. The soil was all right.

The climate was all right. What,

clnres he never struck bottom.
It seems that in some way. when

to get to some other-city.

“What I desire is to induce

Our facilities enable

us to furnish cameras

of the highest grade at

prices which cannot

be met.

Send for illustrated

catalogue telling all

about our 27 styles

and sizes. Free.

he arose to the surface of the wa- these Italians in the cities to go
|

ter. he caught on to something to the country. There laborers

lon'g enough to keep from drown-
ing. and had dug a hole in the side

of the shaft with his hands large

are wanted, especially in the

south .
1 Them* is a great oppor-

tunity for Italians in truck farm-

AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.
946 St. Paul St., Rochester, N. Y.

enough to crawl into, and there ing, fruit raising and general ag-

In a < i-\ ion ue wspap.-i appeared Mien, was the trouble? he had remained the entire 11 days riculture in the'south. Lund is

the following bit of ooiin court “A scientist studied the mat without food of any kind. A rope cheap and may la: obtained and'
i.ii • . .. • . i . • < i . . . • j m. _ i ta ... . on 2

A villager of Dodanduwa *' >and this is what he found:

appeared before Mr. < oiistantim

to d.:,, to to a charge ot
poss - isiiig a > ovv of a’ dangerous
.uni ions d -posii ion. Mr. IS. A.

c’lll S r. I lie con
I
till ilm 11 1

.
gave evi

"lie found that the native Aus-
tralian l.ees had tongues too short

to reach the clover’s pollen-form

ing organs, 'lifiose organs, in red

clover, are hidden deeply in the

let .and detailed instances that " f the tubellke petals and

vas pursued hv (lie animal they can only be fertilized by tin

hi - riding li.-s bike through the

village. Tin* animal was a great

danger to cyclists. The inugis

juaiu..oi.lojjal.gkiL .I>l""n,i | to life

'ong tongued liiimltle bee. if red

lover is not visited by bumble
•ecs, who bear the golden ]Killen

M’»m fi-un bJoDsom to an

was lowered to him and he placed |>ai‘l for in a few years. The im-

the noose around his body and was migrant' who goes to the country

pulled out. lie seemed none the finds a chance to send his children

worst for his fasting, as he was to school. He learns the customs

aide to walk home, about half a of the people of the United States

mile. Main Lawyer had been ont quicker, and thereby becomes a

hunting for the missing man, and better citizen,

his dogs, passing the shaft, heard "it has been said that i am seek-

tin- Indians making queer sounds, ing to promote immigration. This

peculiar to his tribe, and set up a is luit so. My desin* is to have^my
howl. Ham looked into tin* shaft, fellow countrymen who seek the
* s 1 .1 - _ * • s. ft-li. J L-lA-i. I .144

Zens for the United States. I

want them to have respect for the

laws and in other w*ays so conduct

themselves that they may reap

'

the great advantages offered in

this country. I advise all Italians

coining here to become Americans

as soon as possible and*to do as

the Americans do. In this way I

feel that they will not be looked

dow n iijioii. Some day,' when I am
dead, some of them may think of

the time that des Planches sent

them to the country, and they may-

give him thanks. That is all the
credit I expect to get out of it.”

350,000 Tons at a Single Bloat.

A monster Blast has been car-

ried through at Houawe, near
Oliau. A 7(1 foot shaft was made,
then a charge of 24,fi(K) pounds of
gunpowder was pin in position
and fired by electricity. A mass
of rock*150 feet high by 2H0 fi*et in

width was displaced. The weight
of the nniHK was roughly estimat-
ed at 250,000 tons.


